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Parley Votes For 
75 Million Loan 

JERUSALEM - The five da y 
economic planning conference at
tended by J ewish leaders from the 
United States and othe:· countries 
concluded with the adoption of 
a plan to float a $75,000,000 loan 
in the United States for the con
solidat ion of Israel's sh ort te rm 
indebtedness. 

Under the plan. American J ews 
and J ewish communities would 
guarantee bank loans to be repaid 
in five yearly installments out of 
United Jewish Appeal receipts. 
The final session was attended by 
Premier David Ben Gurion and his 
entire Cabinet and by the m em
bers of the Jewish Agency Execu
t ive. 

At the same time the conference 
adopted a resolution calling on 
American Jews to give on an in
creased scale to the United Jewish 
Appeal and to support in fullest 
measur e the new issue of t h e State 
of Israel bonds. 

At an earlier session , the par
ley considered the possibility of 
American Jews complying with 
Finance Minister Levi Eshkol's 
proposal that it raise a n nually 
between $125,000 ,000 and $150, -
000,000. During the discussion, in 
which the chief participants were 
the representatives of the UJA 
and the Israel Bond drive in the 
U. S., Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz de
clared that there was basic unity 
between the UJA and the bond 
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Eisenhower to Get 1953 AOL Award Nov. 23 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower will receive the 1953 America'• Democratic Legacy 
Award of the Anti-Defamation Ceague .of B'nai B'rith in Washington on November 23rd 
at • dinner given by the Board of Governors of B'nai B'ritb lo commemorate the League's 
40th Annivenary. Philip M. Klulznick (left), preiidenl or B'nai B'rith, will preside al the 
dinner and the award will be presented lo the President by Henry Edward Schultz ( right), 
national chairman or the ADL, for hie .. dietinguiebed contributions lo the enrichment ot 
America's democratic lepcy", as the climH or a four-day forum program. The four major 
networks will televise the ceremony H pari of a one-hour Rodgers and Bammentein 
dramatization of the progre1111 that America hH made in the field of civil liberties during the 
pasl four deeades. The President will be the ninth recipient of the medal (inset). Previoua 
winner, include lormer President Truman and Mn. Eleanor Reosevelt. . 

Diamond Groups 

Guilty of Restraint 

Only Anglo-Jewish 
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10 CENTS THE COPY 

Ike Not Ready 
To Change Law 

WASHINGTON - Pr esident 
Eisenhower told his press con
ference this week that he is at 
·this time n ot ready to say posi
tively if revision of the McCarran
Walter Immigration Act is on the 
" must list" for action in the next 
session of Congress. 

The President indicated that he 
m igh t seek correction if those ad
ministering the act find imper
fections. The President made 
these statements in reply to this 
c:uestion : 

"Now that the Administration 
has successfully achieved the pas
sage of yom: Emergency Refugee 
Bill , is the correction of what you 
described in your State of the 
Union m essage as the discrimina
tion of the McCarran-Walter Im
m igration Act part of the program 
for the second session of the 83rd 
Congress?" 

Mr. Eisenhower prefaced his an
swer by saying that he had not 
studied the immigration issue for 
some time and he had not-h e was 
not-therefore, ready to state 
positively t h at on his priority pro
gram there was certain "must" 
legislation · in that regard . He 
would say if the people adminis
tering the bill want changes, they 
sh ould be m ade. 

Arab-Israeli Peace 
Blueprint Offered 

drive in their common goal of ra is

GJC Readies Plans for D-Day on 
Nov. 22; Levy Urges Drive Support NEW YORK- A group of pro

that families to be called upon re - minent American Christians pro
m ain at home t hat morning until po~ed an $800,000.000 program for 
noontime. " We expect to have re~ ugee r esettlem~nt and econo
the job done by that time," the m1c dev~lopment m the Near East 
chairman said, "and it will aid us as a n mducement to the Arab 
if we can contact you on our first I states and Israel to reach_ a peac~ 

ing money for Is rael. H e said NEW YORK - The Diamond 
there was some conflict with re- Dealers Club and the Diamond 
gard to timing of local compaigns. Center. both New York corpora
but that in general "we h ave tions, were fined $250 each by a 
achieved a degree of unity in the Federal Court h ere after pleading 
United States which is remark- no contest to charges that they 
able." He termed the reports of conspired to boycott the diamond 

Spurred on by the success of the 
Initial Gif ts dinner, G eneral Jew
ish ComJYlittee leaders this week 
were making plans for the annua l 
D-Day-another highlight of the 
1953 campaign. 

disunity as "'not only an exaggera- industry in Germany in restraint This year's house to house can
tion but a distortion." At the same of trade. The associations, with vass of the community will be 
time he warned against changes a total membership of 2,400, m ost under the chairmanship of J o
in the organizational structure of of whom are J ews. were accused scph K. Levy and will be staged 
the UJA and the bond drive. de- of having suspended or fined .;n Sunday morning, November 22 
claring that less, and not more, members who failed to boycott the with headquarters at the Narra-

visit agreement. The blueprmt was 
· . sent to the president of t he Gen-

··Remember, the_ ~earn c~pt~ms eral Assembly, and to 60 UN dele-

:~~ ;~~~~r~i~~:;;v~:t:1~:;r ct~:~ gations. 

money would be raised if one German diamond industry. ga nsett H otel. 
overall Israeli drive were set up. ------ At a recent meeting at the home 
H e said Eshkol's request would be of Mr. Levy, he announced that 
dimcutt to meet. , Mrs. Mesta Reports more than 350 workers would be 

Henry Montor termed Eshkol's 'I I on hand when the teams assemble 
request an enormous one and he On Red Anti-Semitism I at 9 o'clock Sunday morning. The 
pointed out the fact that Israel in I ,:anvass covers those members of 
the past year had received only NEW YORK - Anti-Semitism the community not covered by the 
$90,000,000 from A~erica_n J ews \ ··which Stalin _h ad ~tirred up" in I various Trade and Professional 
from all sources. mcludmg the t the USSR is still noticeable among i g't:oups. 
UJA and bond sales. He said the population, according to Perle I The meeting, attended by team 
there "is a vacuum in the Uni ted Mesta, former United States captains, heard Levy urge them to 
States in terms of unified , organ- Minister to Luxemburg, who has cc\·er as many cards as possible 
ized action for Israel" ·and that j ust returned from an extended on November 22. "The campaign," 
"if the vacuum is not fill ed the I visit to the Soviet Union. Report- hf' said, "is off to a good start. It 
ctan~er ~ to Israe_l an? to the or- !ng ~er impr~ssi~ns, Mrs. Mesta is imperative that we ~ontinue the 
gamzatwns helpmg 1t are great. says m an art icle m the New York good work by contactmg as many 
If we fill the vacuum and mobilize H erald-Tribune that during her prospects as possible so that the 
American J ewr y's great good-will visit t o Kiev, in the Ukraine, she m;;1ximum amount may be r aised 
we can raise more money for the learned that Lavrenti Beria, the / to further the cause of t'1w agen
UJA as well a s for bonds." number two m an in the Soviet I cies which look to the G eneral 

Government, had been a rrested I Jewish Committe~ for support." u. ·S. Court to Decide by Ma le nkov as a " J ewish" spy. At the same tune, Levy urged 

Restoring of Property 
N UREMBERG - The United 

States Court of Restitution Ap
peals , hi gh est t ribunal in m atters 
affectin g t he res toration of Jew 
ish property in the American Zone 
of G ermany. will have to decide a 
ve xatious intra -J ew ish dispu te 
when It rules on an appeal fil ed by 
the J ewish R estitution S uccessor 
OrganizatioA. The JRSO asks 
reversal of a Munich Superior 
Court decis ion awardi n g to the 
newly-con stituted Augsburg J ew
ish Community the property of 
the pre-H itler Au gsburg congre
gation . 

Council, Police Probe 
Fire Bomb Attack 

PHILADELPHIA- Jew ish Com
munity Relat ions Council a nd the 
po1ice au t h ori ties of t h nt city a re 
Jointly in vestigating a " fir e bomb" 
attack on the synagogue of Con 
gregation B'nnH Ma nnaseh by a 
group of teen age youths. 

Is rae l Protests Blowing Up of Train 

One of the fi rs t photogra phs arrlvln,- In this country showing 
the blowing - up or a n Israeli train by Jordania ns. Israel has pro 
test ed t h e mining of the railroa d tracks and t he subsequent e xplosion 
to the UN Security Council . 

pensation. They realize the im- 1--------- --
portance of the work anct t he 1east TO be Re-EI ected 
the community can do is receive . 
them graciously in the homes. I 
cl;:~r:;~t ~~~1t:~~:d~e~~~s~~:~·/~~ I 
this time of t h e n eed for generous 
g iving. Those of you whb have 
been following conditions in the 
Middle East in your newspapers 
know of the problems that beset 
the tiny state of Israel. Our ma
terial h elp is needed now as never 
bdore if the new land is to suc
ceed in her struggle for dignity 
a nd peaceful and democratic 
way of life." 

Team captains a nd workers are 
t;i·ged to report to headquarters 
at the Narra gansett promptly at 
9 A. M. GJC leaders issued a call 
for additiona l volun teers to nid in 
the ca nvass. Acting president 
Joseph W . Ress extended a cordial 
in vitation to everyone who desires 
to work on Sunday morning to aid 
in the campaign . " We would be 
hnppy to add additional n ames to 
our list of workers," Ress said. 
"The m ore hands we have availa
_blc, the lighter t h e burden ." 

A partial lis t of tenm captain s 

I for D-Day follows: 
Max Bender. Max Berman. 

j Burton Botvin. David Cohen , Mau
rice B. Coh en , J . Fred Coleman , 
Arthur Eins tein, Herman M . F ein 
stei n. Max Fish , Charles J . Fox, 
J timcs Goldsm ith, James G old 
m a n Dr Frank Golds tein . H cr
m ::m· Golds tein, Nathan lzcman. 
Gcor ~e l<at,z, S pencer K och , Ar
thur Korm an , Milton B. Levi n a nd 
Solom on Ligh tm an . 

Hen ry \V . Markoff . Samuel 
Mi ch aelson . Arthur Novogroski, 
Be njamin Pulner . Ben Rabinowitz. 
George M . H.eizcn , Benton H . 
Rosen . S igmund Saltzm a n . Mil 
t on Sch oenberg, Elliot Slack. Harry 
Stairman , Joseph S trauss, Louis 
Strauss. William D. Strong, Nor
m an Tllles, Sa muel Wilk and Cole-
ma n Zimmerm a n . 

J ACOB I. FELDER 
Jacob I . Felder is s lated for re-

e lection as president, of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged at the 
H om e's 21st annual meeting this 
Sunct:w at 2 P . M . Other officers 
will be named next week . 

The report of the nominating 
committee will be submitted by 
Leo H . Rosen, chairman. Follow-
ing the election , the new officers 
will be ins t.alled by Jacob I . Tem 
kin . U. S . Attorney for R . I . 

Other reports will be given by 
Charles Brier . t rea surer: Dudley 
J . Block, finan cia l secretary; Mor
ris S. \:V nldm a n . endowm en t. fund 
com.m il tce: Mrs, Samuel Schnei-
del' . Ladies Association : Irving I . 
Fain. rtdmissions commit.tee: Alex 
der Rumpler, building committee ; 
Max Su garm an, m emoria l com 
mittee. F elder and Ma x Alexan 
der . executive director , will pre
sent their a nnual reports . Rabbi 
P esach Kra uss of Con gregation 
B'nai I srael, Woon socket, will give 
t.he invocation . 

The public is Invited to attend . 
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Try the Classifieds. GA 1-4312 

DEL'S YARN SHOP 
OPENING NOVEMBER 9 

N ext to Post Office 

41 Rolfe Street - Cranston 

Louver Doors 
MFG. BY 

Leroy Hanson, 
Inc. 

CARPENTER AND 

Editor's Mailbox 
Dispute Report 
Editor: 

On October 9, the Providence 
Jewish H era ld published a report 
based upon an article in t he Octo
ber issue of Jewish Life, a com
munist line publication. T h e 
story from Jewish Life attacked 
the Anti-Defamation League, along 
with the Jewish War Veterans and 
the American . Jewish Committee 
on the basis of a reportec\..,..con
ference between the Wash1ngton 
representatives of the three agen
cies and Congressman V e l d e , 
Chairman of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee. 

(/.Ull director, a nd holder of the Con
gressional Medal of Honor from 
World War r, and Sy Weissman. 
Norman S, Tilles is chairman of 
the event. 

Thick ... Rich .. . 
Satisfying .. . 

CABINET MAKER 

45 Seekonk St. 

Needless to say, Jewish Life dis
torted the basic purpose of the 
meeting with Congressman Velde. 
It is important that readers of the 
Providence Jewish Herald under
stand why that meeting was h eld. 
The conference of the representa
tives of the J ewish agencies and 
Congressman Velde followed the 
flppearance of Louis Ha rap, Edi
tor of Jewish Life, before the 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activit ies: In his testimony, 

ROBERT WARREN, LINDA JUNE AND 

(off Wayland Ave.) 
BLAZER, ages five years, 15 months, and 2~12 years, respectively, are 
the children of Mr. a nd Mrs. Hyman Blazer of Narragansett Boule

Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-7558 

-~4~'°'{1.J~~;;1,;..~ 
.- r" -~ --------:--- - - •. ·--.it.1 

THE 
Lindsey Tavern 

609 Smithfield Ave. 
ot the Pawt. Lincoln line -·-

Dine grac iously in an a t
mosphe re of quiet charm 
in one of New Eng land's 
finest restaurants. 

Dinners from $1.50 
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

PARTIES OF ALL KINDS 

Harap a lleged that the congres
Sional committee was creating 
conditions "under which 6,000,000 
Jews were murdered'' and' tha t 
Jews in the Soviet Union were 
better off than J ews in the United 
States. 

Obviously, the Ha rap testimony 
was communist propaganda. pw·e 
and simple-a brazen attempt to 
deny Communism's long campaign 
against Judaism . 

Harap's "testimony" received 
nationwide publicity in a form 
that gave the impression that he 
was a spokesman for, or repre
sented a substantial segment of 
American Jewry. When the three 
national Jewish agencies met with 
Congressman 'Velde, they did so 
in order to impress him with the 
danger that "witnesses" such as 
Harap would inevitably use ap
pearances before congressional 
committees as sounding boards 
for their propaganda purposes, 
a nd to create the false impression 
that they were responsible repre
sentatives of the J ewish people. 

vard, Edgewood. 

Anna Rosenberg from being con
firmed as Assistant Secretary of 
Defense, those who now attack us 
were lavish in their praise. 

Just as the security of the Jew
ish people requires vigorous de
fense against professional anti
Semitic agitators. so also does it 
demand forthright and militant 
action against pro-Communists 
a nd Communist apologists who 
callously a nd malevolently at
tempt to inject a "Jewish issue" 
where no such issue exists. 
NATHANIEL M. BODNER, De-

partment Commander, State of 
R. I . Jewish War Veterans. 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Chairman . 
An ti - Defamation Committee, 
Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai 
B'rith. 

JOHN M, SAPINSLEY, Chairman, 
Providence Chapter, American 
Jewish Committee. 

Sisterhood Luncheon 
To be Held Tuesdoy 

- THE -

Pat Nero Trio 
NIGHTLY IN 

It is our belief that the govern- The Sisterhood Beth Sholom 

The Rustic Lounge 

ment deserves the aid of civic Luncheon, to be held on Nov. 17 
agencies in combatting and eli- at the Narragansett Hotel , at 
minating totalitarianism . We have 12:30 o'clock, includes on its en
consistently cooperated with gov- ter tainment list Gulston Medman , 
ernmental agencies to this end. In Jewish humorist of Boston. 
our previous efforts to expose the I Mrs. Jack Gershovitz, president, 
totalitarians of the "right," nota- has appointed Mrs. George Stras
bly the World War II "sedition- mick ticket chairman, with the 
ists ," and the anti-Semites who following committee: Mesdames H. 

Now Open Mondays 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

almost succeeded in preventing J Weinstein, A . Weinstein, I . Prits-

,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... ..._ j ker, J. Berson, J. Morrison, B. • / Gladstone, S. Gamon, N. Gold-
• LQTTTS S' ,r Y,"C'.. stein, N. Wexler , A. Cleinman, H . 

Vli .n. ,J. Cofman, J. Forman, B. Mendelo-i O R D E R N O W ! vitz, A. Strauss, M. Cerel, E. Fe-
lick, S. Silk, M. Resnick, E. Res
nick, I. Rubin, J . Mushnick, D. ! =~A=~M~h 

·Turkeys for Thanksgiving -~o~~;~:~~i:a~~n~o'.!:;:b~t,~~-=~dt. 

JCC Nursery 
TURKEYS I p,S~u~~~~~!,,g1R YOU • • ONLY ·1 5 ( 1;,~~ p::een:a:e:: ~e~:e Jewish 

k f k Community Center Nursery School Above The Mar et Price O Live Tur eys will meet on Monday, at 8 p M. 
at the J ewish Community Center. 

THINK OF IT! For a Mere 15c per pound extra We Dr. Melvin Johnson will speak on 

Will Provide Chunky, Double-Breasted Turkeys. . . "~!~~is~~~t~l~l~k ~~~l~~:~·~pportu-
STUFFED . . . Cooked , .. Koshered . . . Roasted. nity for parents of children a t-

lEADY TO I E SERVED ON YOUR HOLIDAY TAILE te nding the Center Nursery School 
No Cltorge For Gravy to meet with the teachers. 

IT WILL COST YOU MORE TO DO IT YOURSELF! 

NO CHARGE FOR KILLING AND PLUCKING 
This Offer for 20 lb Turkeys and Up 

(Under 20 lb.!!., char&e I.!! 20c per lb. above market price) 

Knish•• - Klshka M d l O d Chopped Liver - Soup 
Cranberry Mold• a e O r er Candled Yam1 

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY 

If You hove neve r enjoyed the ECONOMY and 
QUALITY of LOU IS' Prepared Turkeys, DON'T 
TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT! Just Ask the thou
sands who tried this service lost year. 

LOUIS' I Kosher Catering Service 
9S ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 PL 1-3125 ................................ , 

Pythians to Honor 
"Shulkin" Class 

More than 500 Knights of 
Pythias from R . 1., Connecticu t. 
a nd Mnssnclrnsctts wlll meet Sun
day at Touro Hall at 2 P . M. Peter 
S . Ford of Virginia. supreme vtcc
chnnccllor, wllJ be the principal 
speaker. A specia l class of 50 
candidates will receive esquire 
rank. This group wlll be known 
as the Mitchell Shulkln class In 
honor of Supreme Representative 
Shulkln, who h as been a member 
of the order for 45 years. 

National Guests 
At JWV Meeting 

The J ewish War Veterans, De
partment of R . l,, will hold a n all 
day session this Sunday a t the 

Wayland Manor. 
meeting will be speakers from 
national headquarters, including 
Ben Kaufman, past n ational com
mander and n ational executive 

FINE'S 
Inferior Decorators 

Are Pleased lo Announce Thal 

MR. VICTOR GUY 
Is Now a Member af Our 

Decorating Staff 

129 WAYLAND AVE. 
EL 1-0565 

They' re Better Than Ever! 
CHASE'S OWN 

Pickled Watermelon 
-AND-

Half Soured Tomatoes 
Buy Some Today and Give the Family 

A REAL TREAT' 

CHASE'S Delicatessen 
416 NORTH MAIN ST. MA 1-9818 

-Prescription @ ·phllrmc1cisls , 

Somo people go yeon wlihovl mud, o'"""°" lo heallh. 
Olhen moy need lhe Doctor on hand lo start !he day
every day. Between these two extremes ore great flUfflben 

of lhlnldng people coring for !heir heollh In on orderly m-. 
They ,eo !heir Doc!or ol regular lntervoh for gvldo-. 

They lo~• lhe ,nedlcine he prescribe, according to dlrectl°"' 
They report unu1uol 1ymplom1 promptty. AR lhete ore cam• 
mon sense precautions and intelligent st.ps In health car-. 

01 11 lhe proctlw of bringing your Doctor', preacrlp"- lo 

lhlt fine phonnocy, 

CHARLES REITMAN 
DRUGGIST 

206 Wayland A•enue 
" in sidtness ond ;n ,..,olt'9" 

JAcklon 1-7406 
J 
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To Be Instal led Sunday 

HENRY BRILL BENTON ODESSA 

The installation of officer s for the Beth David Congregation 
will be held at a breakfast on Sunday at 9:30 A. M. at the Synagogue~ 
The officers to be installed include Henry Brill, president, re-elected 
for a fourth term ; Benton Odessa, vice-president; William Green
field, treasurer ; Isadore F r iedman, financial secretary, and Irving 
Broman, correspondin g and recording secretary. Elected to the board 
of directors for three years were David Odessa, William Hanzel and 
William Bishoff. 

R. I. Hillel to Take To Entertain 

· Part in N. E. Institute 
An all-New England Hillel In

stitute will be held this week-end 
at Sunset Lodge, Sharon, Mass. 

Seminars and workshops for 
Hillel delega tes will be conducted 
by Hillel directors of Harvard, 
MIT. Yale, Brown, and Boston 
universities; Tufts College, Uni
versity of Connecticut and Uni
versity of Maine. 

The R. I . student delegation will 
be headed by Andrew Blazar, 
president of Brown University 
Hillel. and Maurice Newman of 
the Hillel at the University of R. I . 

On Saturday evening Rabbi and 
Mrs. Nathan N. Rosen of the R. I. , 
Hillel foundations will be in 
charge of a Jewish Arts and Music 
session. 

In recognition of the one day 
UJA campa ign, Hillel has can
celled its brunch on Nov. 15. 

Hillel m embers who have en 
listed to work on the drive are to 
meet at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel on Sunday morning where 
they will be assigned to workers 
teams. 

Crum Lists Ways To 
Settle Holy City Rift 

SOPHIE PLOTKIN 
The Ladies Aid and Sisterhood 

of the Congregation Ohawe Sho
lam Synagogue of Pawtucket, will 
hold a Gentlemen's Night on Mon
day, Nov. 16, at 8 P. M. 

This affair will close a fund
raising project for which raffle 
tickets have been sold. 

Featured entertainer for the 
evening will be Sophie P lotkin, an 
authority on J ewish humor. 

Mrs. Albert Max , president of I 
NEW YORK- Emphasizing that the Sisterhood, has appointed Mrs. 

th e in te rnationalization of J crusa- Joseph Kurtz, program chairman, 
Iem is possible , but only with the assisted by Mrs. David Lewen
cooperation of Israel as well as stein, Mrs. Samuel Riddell, hostess 
Jordan, Bartley C. Crum, form er chairman and Mrs. Mary Fried
US m ember_ of the Anglo-_Ameri-1 m an, ticket chairman. Mrs. Fried
ca n Committee of InqU1ry on man may be reached at PA 5-3645. 
Palestine, th is week came out in ----------- -~ 

\:!i~;:u!~;:u!~':'.°s wi th the fol- Beth Sholom Tarah 
1. "Make it a condition prece

dent for Jordan's admission to the 
United Nations that it accept in
ternationa lization of Old J erusa 
lem and Bethleh em . J ordan to ac t 
as United Nations T rustee for that 
area ." 

2. " Make it a condi tion preceden t 
for any agreement by the Un ited 
Nat ions that Israe l m ay have its 
capita l in J erusa lem. that the New 
City of Jerusa lem be in te rna
tion a lized . with Israel as t,h e 
United Nations Trus tee in tha t 
area.'' 

JCRS Auxiliary 

Hears VA Speaker 
The Cranston Cha p ter. J ew ish 

Consumptive Re lie f Society, nt a 
Nov. 5 meetin g at t h e Cranston 
J ewish Cent.er. named Mrs. J oseph 
Block tem porary recording secre
tary . Dr . Abraham H . Delm an of 
the Veterans Hospltnl in Provi
dence spoke on tubercu l0$.iS. 

The next meeting will be h eld 
Thursday evenln~ at the h ome of 
Mrs. Sa muel Perler , 116 Grace 
Street, Cranston . 

JEWI SH BOOK REVIEW 
In observance of J ewis h book 

month , Mrs. Aa ron Kle in wi ll pre
sen t R book review to lhe Pioneer 
Wom en Evening Group Monda y 
r1t the Narrng-ans tt H otel. 

Luncheon Tuesday 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Sholom will hold its fourth an
nual Torah Luncheon. Tuesday. 
Nov. 17 at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Mrs. Sadie Goulston and Mrs. 
Medman. J ewish humoris ts from 
Boston. will en terta in . 

The committee for the event 
includes Mesdam es H . Wrin 
s te in. chai rman ; E. Wcinst.e in , co
ch a irman; I . Pritzker . journal; M. 
Resnick and A . Stra uss, co-ch ai r 
men : G . Strashnick, r eservations; 
J . Forma n, jewels : M . Wex ler. co
chairinan : A . Mendelowit7,, m emo
rials: H . Cofm a n , and A. Clcin
mao, decorations : M. Goldste in. 
telephone sc1uad and J . Gcrsho
wltz. ex-o ffi cio. 

S TA IWU ST BALL 
Jun ior Hadussa h will h old a 

S tnrcl us t B a l l nt lhe J ewish Com 
munity Center on Nov. 22. dancing 
from fJ :30 to mi dnigh t. Enter 
ta inment a nd door pr izes wlll be 
featured . 

JCRS BOAlto MEETING I 
A board m eeting of the J ewish 

Consumpt ive R e lie f Society will be 
held Tuesday at 12:30 P . M. at the I 
home of Mrs. A. Herbe r t Baren
boim . 52 Top Street . Co-hostesses I 
are M rs. Max B olotin and Mrs. 
Marty Altm an . , 

FAMILY CIRCLE MEETS I Nov. 4, at the home of Mr. and ' party. Abe Levin was elected 
A meeting of the Solomon-Gers- Mrs. Harry Gerstenblatt. Plans chairman and Henry Brill co

tenblatt Family Circle was held were made for a New Year's Eve chairman of the event. 

DON'T FORGET 

YOU CAN 
SAVE 

+\; r/41/I 
.. ,t~\ ~ f • -· .., 

The First 
ro111s National Way 

<t.oic• · I-IHvy St .. r e .. f · town 29c a lb from a v .. r Ago 

ROASTS 
face fl'ump 
Top Round 

tottom 5:'ound .. 85c 
<hoice • l-leavy Stu1 E' .. f - Down :"4t a lb fr::im • Yeu Ago 

STEAKS '::,;:,:::::·/:!:~ LI 95c 
Young Tender Po1k ror Routing - thin• Ind lb S9c 

PORK LOINS u!~~~-~- LI 49c 
lhoi,e !::t.Hr FHf - £one In - rown 2•c • lb from I Y .. , Ago 

CHUCK ROAST '::· L, 49c 
FrHhly Ground - Down 16c a lb hom a 'fear Ago 

HAMBURG Cne Price LI 39c One Quality 

fte1h Young Pork to Rou t 

Shoulders LI 45c 
"-CVA9 Milk Fed - Down 36c o lb from a Yeu Ago 

Veal Legs LI 49c 
f inut. Alt e .. l Hinle11. U. ~- No. I 

Frankfurts LI 55c 
rr-,en or lroileu. [own le • lb from• Yur Ago 

Chickens Ready ta CoGK .. 49c 

:J.fiU We.&,' d. Speeiaei! 
l'fnden', • Fency Meat 

Boned Turkey 
Fin .. t • Wefe, lhin 

Sliced Beef 
Fenning'1 - 8,-.. d (,, E'uHer 

Pickles 
Made From New Englend ApplH 

Apple Cider 
Fancy • Hand I= icked 

Beans Yellow,Eye 

For Clean, Clun WuhH 

5½ or. 
JAR 

3Jit 

f,5 Ol' 

801 

1/,GAL 
JU6 

LB 
CELLO 

49c 

45c 

23c 

45c 

17c 

Dazzle Bleach ½B~~L 29c 

Eggs ':t.~· Doz 69c r, od 'um DOZ 59c 
! 1ae 

A.,e, 2~ o, . to do1 . A¥e. 2 1 01 . to dor. 

eeuy Aldon . W ith Plump Raisins 

Raisin Bread 
l~~.17 C 

Spice Cake N,w Engl'"• EA ..,,9c 
S tyle ,6. 

~-tull IJJ'I.Uiu & 
V-ec;etaAfa ! 

U.S. No. I • Native Home Grown 

Potatoes 
Washed(,, Topj,ed 

Carrots 
Flo,ida Eood Size 

Oranges 
Tic;. ht 1 hin S~inned 

Tangerines 

Bose Pears 
Flor ida • Good Sire 

50 LB 
BAG 89c 

DOZ 29C 

DOZ 39C 

Grapefruit 3 FoR 25c 

Save! 
EACH CAN MAKES 5 QUARTS 

NON-FAT MILK WITH 

Evangeline 

Dry Milk ~ 
2 ck~s55c ~ 

'P.u.-:JAaniUJwifuJ fleed.d-! 

Fi nut F • ncr Seedl•11 

RAISINS 2 ~,';/s 35c 
Finut Fancy Suded 

RAISINS IS OJ 20c CTN 

E olden E leach,d 

RAISINS 15 01 23c CTN 

f!onner Fancy Ca'.ifornia 

CURRANTS ~'•a 17c 
Dromeda ry - G lace 

Cl-lERRI ES 

TUTTI FRUTTI MIX ~ ... 32c 
Fan cy Large ~ i,e 

WALNUTS 

Save! 
SERVE A LOW COST MEAL 

WITH FINAST 

Macaroni & Spaghetti 

iKL~ 53c p~~ 19c 
Egg Noodles "'st':· };G 29c 

All rrit H In fflh Achuth,m,nl Eff1cfi•1 •t First N, tion •I S1II -S1r..- lu Sup1r Mu\1h In ffl il Vicinih 

f I R ST 1 N AT I D N Ai- STD RES 
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~ ~ The Mikado Young Adults Stage 

M-Day This Sunday ~~ R. I. Jewish Bowling Congress ~[ 
,~ .. \. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES .. ~ , ... 

~~ BOWLING RESULTS :: Classified ' Advertising Rates: le per 
word : $1.50 minimum for 18 words. 
2Sc discount if p•id before inser
tion. Call GAs pee 1-4312. Deadline 
'!"'ednesday noon. 

All yc.ung a dults of t h e G reater 
P roviden ce a rea n ot a 1 r e a ct Y 
cover ed in the fund-ra isin g cam
p a ign of ,the Young Adult Divis ion, 
G en er a l J ewish Committee, will be 
canvassed t his S u nday m orning. 
T hrou gh the planning of co-chair
m en S elma Heller a nd J ord a n 
K irsch enba um. each area of the 
cit.y h as been d ivided into section s 
with a rea chairmen hea ding th e 
separate groups t hat will visi t 
each neighbor h ood. 

;~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;:,.. 
Beginning this week, hig hlights and s t a tis tics having to d o 

with individual leagues a ffilia ted with the R. I. J e wish Bowling 
Congress will be listed und~r this column. 

OFF HOPE, near Pawtucket line, S 
r ooms, 1s t floor, oil heat, tile ba th, 
g a r a ge, adults ~n17. ~L 1-323S •fter S. 

B y AL BENHARRIS 
HIGHLIGHTS . 

PROV. F R AT. - High single 
strings this week were Sklarotl 
125, H . Wagner 139, Eaman 116. 
Katz 118. Smith 131. Zwetchken
baum 125. Labush 128. 

CRANSTON - Saul Friedman's 
127 and Al Sydney's 128 kee p ing 
th eir Red Sox team hot bou
quets to Iz P ress hitting 109 
Charles Strauss comiPg in with 
a 301. 

COUSI N'S - H a rry C hase hit
ting a league season high ot 151 

I rwin Chase's 3 consecuti.ve 
strikes for a 137 string. 

B ETH EL--Al Gordon's fine 38~ 
for t h e evening Milt Weis
man's c lub back in first place in 
Nat. Divis ion M yer Jarcho's 
boys maintainin~ their first place 
grip in American Division the 
s tron g bowling pace set by t h is 
leagu e as a whole. 

KNIGHTS OF P YTHIAS - Joe 
Sindle went over 100 mark Al
fred Aden had a hot 261 for th~ 
nigh t F r iendship and Monitor 
holding up the league < from t h C' 
bottom 1 300 bowlers for thr 
n ig ht. include R . Zeidman. S . Sny
cter. L. Gold man. M a x Miller. B. 
Pickar. Joe Matzner. E . Rodin . 
Norm Miller. A. Aron. M. Badar. 
Vic Gerstenblatt and Ben FiP.ld. 

R. I. FRATERNAL-High sea
son individual aver ages now read : 
H y Kravitz 102. Lou R ussian 101. 
Joe Solinger 101. Aaron Siegel 
101. Congratulations to Burto n 
Refkin for his three string 349. 

AEPi - Sid Dressler·s r emark
able comeback \vith a 103-106-
152 night Who is this Marty 
Cohen that hit with a 154'! 
Harold Schwartz' excellent 147 

Barons and Flye r s lea gue·s 
t.op teams dropping 4 J:)oints each 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE- 325 clul, 
includes M. Rodyn 360. I. Kap
lan :147. D . Saltzman 346. R. Sat
lofT 345. A. Resnick 345, L . Decor 
344 , B . H immelfarb 344. S. G olden 
3;'i5, M. Runs tein 332. E . Krasn e r 
331. A. Ecker 327, A. Pivnick 327. 
G. Aaron son 326. J . Robinson 325. 
M . Gordon 325. 

POST 23- High individual th ree 
- G erald Cherniak 362. high in 
dividual s ingle - Fred F'ishman 
and Robert Kessle r 138 each. The 
seamen have the high team s in
~le o f 525. the Colonels are high 
1or thf> tenm three at 1576. 
HIG H AVERAGE INDIVIDUAL 

For T he Season 

Name League Score 
H . Warren Crans ton 117 
V. DeCesaris Beth El 11 5 
W . Fis h AE Pi 115 
H . W agner Prov. Frat. 114 
E . Feinberg Crans ton 114 
M. Mickle r Beth El 11 3 
L. Goldman Beth El I 13 
B . Himmelfarb Fine -T r . 112 
F . K essle r Post 23 111 
R. S allofT Fine-Tr. Ill 
M . Gordon Pos t 23 111 I 
J . La bus h Prov. Frat I IO 
A . Samdperil Crans ton 110 
M. M iller Crans ton 110 
S . Exte r Cous ins 110 
L . Ctiase Cous ins l 09 
O . K was h a AE Pi 109 1 

M . Rose Post 23 109 
G . C hcrnia k Pos t 23 109 1 
Ch ?ikc n Prov. Frat. 109 
M. H a hn AE Pi 108 

IIIG !I T EAM THREE I 
F or The Season 

T eam 1.,ea.gue Scor e 
Bisons A E Pi 1636 
Tigers F i ne-Tr. 1629 1 
P , Hecht Beth El I 622 
M. Weis m a n Be t h E l 16 19 
B raves Fine Tr. 16 17 

IIIG II INDIVIDUAL T HREE 
For T he Season 

Name League Score 
W . Fis h AE Pi 393 
L. Ooh.Iman Beth E l 392 
M . W eisman Beth El 390 
A. Gordo n B e th El 383 
J . S mith Prov. Frat . 383 
J . Znidma n K. o f P 381 
H . Ladlow K. of P . 379 
R. Satlo!I Fine-Tr. 377 
E. Feinberg Crnnston 374 
C . S teingold Fine -Tr. 371 
D . 'fo1mnn K . o f P 37 1 

HIGH TEAM SINGLE 
For The Season 

At.hletics F ine Tr. 606 
P. H echt Beth E l 597 
Reds Fine-Tr. 597 
Bears AEPi 589 
Dodger s Cousin s 579 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL S INGLE 
For The Season 

EAST SIDE, n ear Hope , room in pti· 
vate home, own entrance, private tile 
bath and phone. Gentleman preferred. 
OE 1-9186. 

NEAR FOREST o n Camp Street- One 
room, furni s hed, oil heat. Reason· 
able rent. Call, P~ 1;3776. 

WOMAN LIVING ALONE will s hare 
a partment. Every privilege a nd con
ven ien ce . Reason•ble . JA 1·249S and' 
GA 1·6429. 

COCTOR' S OFFICE for rent, 4 la r ge 
Na m e League Scor e rooms, Angell .str,eet; DE 1-1148. 

L . Ch ase Cous ins 167 CHINA, extrao rdinary 62-pie ce set P ,c. 
Seltzer Prov. Frat. 157 kard 14,c a rat gold leaf dishes, in com· 

V. DeCesar is Beth El 155 ~~~~ti~;ed.d:~[;~~es:, ,~:'~e:i~·en ~t~~i~ 
M. T r inkle Beth El 155 versary g ift, ~m~s, . e tc. wr 1-7760. Rue Knapp and Mary Ellen 
M. Cohen AEP i 154 OFF BROAD, 41 Baxter Street, mode rn Thompson are shown in a scen e 

More t h an 700 young adults are 
expected to gat~· in t h e ballroom 
of th e S h er aton - B iltmore H otel 
t c t a ke part in t h is M-D ay can 
vass. Workers will report by 9 
A. M . a nd . will be given breakfast 
befor e they are dispatched on t h eir 
campa ign r olltes. A dance for a ll 
worker s . a nd contr ibu tors wh o 
pledge $5.00 or m or e, w ill be held 
in th e even in g a t t h e Jewish Com
munity Cen ter. W. Fish AEPi 153 s roo m fla t , oil heat, s ha des, scre ens, from "The Mikado", Gilbert and 

S. D ressle r AEPi 152
1

. ~~;~g,. floor. A vailable at o nce. HO S ullivan oper e tta, which wm be 
H. Chase Cous ins 151 pres€'nted by the American Sa vo-
H. War ren Crans ton l !'ll n ,an Memorial T ournament wil l .Ya rds next Thursday e ,·enmg a t Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company S. Pritzke r Beth El 150 take p lace on S unday. Nov. 22 the School or Desig n Auditorium. 
S . Price F in e- Tr. 150 1rom 12 :30-3 P. M. and will com- "Patience" will be g iven on Friday 9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

Established 1921 
AWNINGS ANO STORM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED and REMOVED 

F irst T ourna m ent or the Season rrise three s t r ings , The compP.ti - I evening, Nov. 20, a nd " Pirates of 
In memory of on e of the char- I ion will be sponsored by Temple I Pe nzance" S a turday a rternoon 

u :r members of the R.I. Jewis h beth Is r a~I. and troph ies w ill be I a nd e vening. Ticke ts are n 0w on 
Bowhng Cc.mgress. the Max Suss- a ward ed to the vict ors. ' s a le. 

Our Turkeys Are from the 

WINNICUNNET TURKEY FARM 
in Norton, Mass. 

(SSl;,ari1 
53c lb 

20 lbs or oYer 

EVERY TURKEY WILL BE SOLD 

Net Weight - No Additions 

Come to FREDDIE'S 

And Pick Out Your Own Turkey 
Freddie's C usto me rs we re del ighted wi th the turkeys 
they bough t fo r Thanksg iving one year ago. 1 he se 
birds wer~ 1u icy, tosly ond te nde r. And Freddie has 
GOOD NEWS fo r a ll who rememb.er h is 1952 c rap. 
Thi s yea r 's turkeys nave bee n bo ught from th l' 
WINNI C UNNETT TURKEY FARM ... and !hey 
a re the SAM E high qua lity birds tho ! wil l make 
your ho l iday di nne r o m emorable one Pla ce your 
o rde r now for one or mo re o f these cho ice l:firds 1 

REMEMBER -- FREDDIE Guarantees 

that his price~ will be the 
Lowest in Town! 

- OPEN MONDAY 12 NOON TO 8 I', M, -

, 

Freddie Guarantees 
That His Prices Will 

Be The Lowest In 
The Entire City! 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 

CHICKENS 
AT THE SAME UNUSUAL LOW l'RICE 

lb 33c 
Net Weight - No Half Pound Added 

BONELESS VEAL 

CUT-UP CHICKEN 
Brf'asls a nrl l,c,r.s 

LAMB TONGUES 

VEAL TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS 

Any Cut 

WHOLE RIBS 
For F r rrzer s- Primc & Ch olcf' 

RIB STEAK 

lb69c 
SPEC IAL TUESDAY ONLY SPEC IAL 

TWO BROILERS KILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

List en for Freddie's Prices on WRIB, Sundoy, at 9:30 A. M . 
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TINY TOY TOYS FOR ALL 
THE YOUNGER SET 

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF THANKSGIVING 
LAND 

AND CHRISTMAS CARDS 

(}reelin'J CarJ,i For All Occosions 

Bar Mitzvah Cards A Specialty 

STOP 
at the JCC--Sessions St.--Nov. 22 

LOOK ... 
for prizes, entertainment, and fun 

LISTE~ 
to VIN CAPONE and his Bond 

Dancing 8 :30 - 12:00 

ALL THIS AND MORE YOU'LL FIND 
AT JR , HADASSAH'S 

STARDUST BALL 

From Our Gift Deportment 

Multi
Purpose 

Fine Crystal 

BUFFET SERVER 
and polished Chrome 12 inch 

Sener uniquely designed for many uses. As on 

iced Shrimp Bowl Salad Bowl Sweets 

Server 

provides 

hostess 

Conope Tray 

gracious living 

Comple te 

Centerpiece it 
#/ 

for the imaginative 

10.00. 

REINHERZ, Inc. 
INTERIOR DECORATOR, 

WAYLAND SQUARE 

MRS ROSE A. GERBER 
Says: 

~I ~ 

. _~ . . 

open 
fridoy evenings 

open 
mondoys 

A trip to Is rae l inde libly focuses in one's mind 
the fact that Is rael does not exist in a vacuum but 
it is a very important part o f the entire Middle 
East. 

Here one see-. and feels unity of purpose and 
determination, a nd as the Israelis themselves CX · 

press it 

l. ff you will it - it is not a dream 
2_ In s pite o f a ll diffic ulties a nd obstacles we go 

forward 
3. We have no cho ice - to live or die 

Here one sees e government functioning prec
tica /l y without co rruption - a government ex is ting 
of the people , for t he people a nd by the people. 
He re one finds a true clemoc rnc y conta in ing the 
finest traditio ns as we in Ame rica know them . 

Tl,e laraeli, 11eed hel11, We who are priv
ileged lo live in the world'a fined tle mocracy 
rnnnot - anti I ,,,,. 1ure , will not let the nt 
,lawn. 

RosE A. GERBER, President 
Providence Chapter, 1/adassah 

EXTEND A HAND Of HOPE 
Give Generously to tit• 1953 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTH CAMPAIGN 

' 

~ Engaged 

Miss Gladstone Honored 
Miss Rochelle Gladstone, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Gladstone of 55 Raymond Street, 
was tendered a tea in honor of her 
16th birthday Sunday afternoon 
a t her home. Twenty-five guests 
were present from Providence and 
H artford, Conn. 

Davis Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis of 

184 Sumter Street announce the 
birth of their first child, a son . 
Joel Foster, on Oct. 24. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Chorney of 49 Tennessee Avenue 
and Mrs. Jack Davis of 186 Wash
ington Avenue. 

Kenner First Child 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Murray Kerzner 

of 131 Lyndon Road, Cranston 
announce the birth of their first 
child and son, Robert Samuel, on 
Oct. 31. Mrs. Kerzner is the for
mer Sandra Shatkin. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Shatkin. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

MISS KAYLA JAGOLINZER 
Mr. and Mrs. J osepb J agolinzer 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Kayla Jagolinzer, 
to Mr. Howard S. Flamer of 
Sheffield Avenue, Pawtucket. 

John Kerzner. Miss Jagolinzer is a graduate of 
Altman First Child Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, N. Y . 

Mr, ' and Mrs. Leonard Altman and attended Middlebury College 
of 11 Lauris ton Street announce of Languages, Middlebury, · Ver
the birth of t heir first child, a son, mont. Mr. Flamer a ttended Prov
Franklin Scott, on Oct. 1. Mater- idence College. 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A March wedding is planned. 

) Joseph H. Marcus of Lauriston 
Street. and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs_ Samuel Altman Supper Meeting For 
of Gordon Avenue. 

Kalmlns Have Son Synagogue Youth 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Kalmin 

of 58 Chestnut Street, Bridgeport, The first supper meeting of 
1 Conn .. announce the birth o~ their : Temple Emanuel United Syna
second child and first son, Richard gogue Youth will take place on 
Lee, on Oct. 28. Sunday, at 5 P. M . in the temple 

Mrs. K a lmin is the former R e- vestry. All High School age boys 
gina Schlossberg, daught.er of a nd girls of Temple Emanuel are 
Councilman and Mrs. Joseph Sch- invited to attend. Four new board 
lossberg of Warrington Street. members will be elected from the 
Paternal grandfather is William m embership at large. Cantor Ja-
Kalmin of Brooklyn, N. Y . cob Hohenemser will give an illus-

Goldsteins Have Son trated talk on Jewish music. Sup-
Mr, and Mrs. Abraham Gold- per will be served through the 

stein of Pembroke A venue an- courtesy of the Temple Sisterhood. 
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Glenn Ian, on Nov. 
4 . Ma terna l grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max S . Solomon of 
O a kland A venue. Pa terna l gra nd . 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ma x 
Goldstein of Sackett Street. 

Sandra Markoff Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Markoff 

announce the en gagement of their 
daughter, Sandra, t o Erwin Gold
man, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Isadore 
Goldman of Burling ton, N . C. 

Miss Ma rkoff is a m ember of 
the senior class at Wellesley Col
lege. Mr. Goldma n was gradua ted 
from the University of North 
Carolin a. 

A June wedding is planned . 
Move to New Jersey 

- LAMP SHADES -
NEW SHADES - SILK SHADES 

Made To Order 
- Old Frames Recovered -:;-

MARY 1,- suLLIVAN 
428 Newport Ave. P.awtucket 

PA 3-0312 - Call After 3 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK ...,;,,, 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 c1;11 St,eet GA 1-0872 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Controctors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

LAST 3 DAYS! 

Louis 

ARMSTRONG 
and his 

All Star Show 
$1.00 Caver 

Fri., Sat., Sun. 

Reservations - GA 1-3571 

Imitated-Never Dup licated 

NEXT WEEK -
Big Jay McNeely 

COTTON CLUB 
For A Refined Cordiol 

Atmosphere 

Two Shows Nitely 
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. 

Last Show 11 :45 
RHUMBA, SAMBA, TANGO 

To ART PELOSl'S 
Lotin-American Music 

TWO BANDS 
Only Nite Club In R. I. to Feature 
Continuous Entertainment 8:30 to 1 

58S KILLINGLY ST. 
Off Hartford Ave. 

Johnston, R. I, TE 1-9650 

The Misses Sandra and June 
Chudwick . da u ghters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fra nk Hollander. h ave left 
Pr0viden ce to t a ke up their n ew 
residence in Elizabeth, N. J . 

F rank Hollanders Honored 
Mrs. and Mrs. Leo F. Cohen of 

Lon gwood Avenue were hosts at a 
farewell dinner in h onor of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. F rank Hollander of 
Elizabeth, N . J . last F r iday. Mrs. 
Hollander is the former F loren ce 
Meyers Chudwick of Waterma n 
Street. 

THANKSGIVING DANCE 

Fines Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs . Samuel Fine of 

703 S. W . 13th Avenue, Miami, 
Florida announce t he birth of a 
da ughter, Linda Susan, on Nov. 7 . 
Mrs. Fine ls t he former Na ta lie 
Mlllma n . the d a ughter of Mr. a nd 
M rs . Myer M1llmnn of Taylor 
S treet . Paterna l grandparen ts a re 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Peretz Fine of 
Miami. 

Sweet Sixteen Party 
A sweet s ix teen party was given 

by Mr. a nd Mrs. Sam S h nrpstcln 
for their daugh ter Shir ley on Nov. 
7 . A supper was served lo approxl
mutely 25 gues ts. 

Natalie Strumar Engaged 

Mrs. Blossom S trumur an
n ounces the en gagem ent of h er 
daughter , Natalle, of New Y ork, to 
J arvis J . <Tim ) Allen, son or Mrs. 
Rose Allen of Hartford, Conn. 

Miss S truma r was graduateq 
from Hope High School and a t
lended Miller Institute in New 
York' City. 

Mr. Allen attended Trinity Col
lege and Is now a student at the 
College of Pharmacy, University 
of Connecticut. 

A June wedding Is pla nned . 

Saturday Nite -- Nov. 21 -- 9 to 1 

at CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 
featuring 

the MUSIC of RALPH STUART 
with BILLY POORE at the piano 

TURKEYS GIVEN AWAY 

the Grand Drawing 
FOR THE 

Brand New Buick 
Tickets Still Available -- S0c 

Come for the FUN and 
. .. the WINNER 
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R.O.S.E. FAMILY CIRCLE Avenue. Election of officers will 
Lil Osterman and Leon Sklaroff take place at the next meeting. 

won door prizes at a meeting of 
the R.O.S.E. Family Circle at the 
home of Sol Sklaroff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Zeidel, 24 Adelaide 

BOY WANTED 
FOR COLLECTION ROUTE 

In 

North End 

MUST HAVE BIKE 
OR CAR 

Few Hours - Good Poy 

Call GA 1-4312 

News copy should arrive In the 
Herald office no later than Tues
day noon of the week publica-

BQY WANTED 
FOR COLLECTION ROUTE 

In 

South Providence 

MUST HAVE BIKE 
OR CAR 

Few Hours - Good P:iy 

Call GA 1-4312 

ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S LEADING FORD VOLUME DEALERS 

Winicour Elected 
By Beth Sholom 

Benjamin Wlnlcour was elected 
president of Temple Beth Sholom 
at the annual meeting Sunday 
evening In the temple auditorium. 

Other new officers are Bernard 
Gladstone and Alfred Abelson, 
vice-presidents: Dr. Alan Pekow, 
recording secretary: Fred Jur
mann, financial secretary. and 
Jack aershowitz, treasurer. 

ARTHUR COHEN REMINDS YOU 
OF THE GREAT 

DOUBLE Celebration 
AT -~ 

Preparing for the annual Chanukah Workshli> to be held Wed
nesday at 8:30 P. M. at the Cranston Jewish Center are these members 
of the Women's Division. Seated, left to rlght--Mrs. Alfred Levy and 
Mrs. Bernard- Rakoff, · co-chairmen, and Mrs. Max Gre"1berg, presi
dent. Standing-Mesdames Harold Warren, publicity; Julius Gold
berg, hospitality; Robert Baker, sales and Ira Wellins refreshments 

Elected to the board of trustees 
for three years were Jacob J. Al
prin, Harry Barles, William Botvin, 
Earl Falack,' Louis Fishbein, Morris 
Fishbein, I. M. Gan, Alexander 
Gladstone; Nathan Goldstein. Sol 
Haas, Samuel Horvitz, Frank 
Konovsky. Charles Lappin, Philip 
Lieberman, David Levine, Hyman · 
Lipet, Joseph Morrison, Robert 
Mushnick, John Newman, Irving 
Rabinowitz, Morris Ratush, Her
man Rekant, Max Resnick, Ber
nard Rosenfield, Joseph Rosen
field, Morris Ross, Hyman Shind
ler, Milton Upsher. Sam Welner 
anµ Arthur Winkelman. · 

DUNNE MOTOR SALES -
* * 

"The Friendly House" 

?OS Elmwood Avenue 

DUNNE'S 10th Anniversary 
FORD'S 50th Anniversary * * 

• 

And if you buy a V/8 6 
~assenger Sedon Ford, Dunne 
'Aotor Soles Guarantees that car 
for 25,000 miles oo,,'TWO YEARS 
,goinst ALL MAJOR REPAIRS' 

(This O.:ler Expires No-,. 30) 

HIGHEST TRADE IN TOWN! 
NOTHING DOWN - If YOUR TRADE- IN EQUALS DOWN PAYMENT 

Call Arthur Cohen at ST 1-4000 or TE 1-2177 

Loebenberg Wins 
Coif Championship 

Dick Loebenberg repeated his 
1951 victory In the Jewish Herald 
Annual Golf Tournament when he 
downed Julie Bloom In the finals 
of the championship division last 
Sunday at Ledgemont Country 
Club. Dick won 5-4 with a 77 card 

At the safne time, Moe Kessler 
became the champion of the First 
Flight when he beat Howle Fain 
in that division's finals 5-3. 

Details were lacking on both 
these matches as the Herald went 
to press. 

Milt Isserlis previously had 
taken the Second Flight crown by 
edging Ben Weiner. 

The only competition now re
maining in the tourney involves 
beaten sixteen players. Milt Tink
ofl won over Nate Samdperil last 
week 1-up, and was due to face 
Marty Green in the semi-final 'v 'It t' ,, n.. R. 1• Music ;,. / ~ rnund of the Second Flight, the 

j • • .; Educ•tors' As,oci•tion ~ W' winner of that match then going 
Presents into the finals against Al Taber. 

~ .A-,,...:,,...,~ Aa..,v... In the first Flight, Hank Dar--~ r~~'!, ~-~ man beat Dr. S. Lenzner 2-1 and 
IN A REPERTORY (JF will play the winner of the Gene 

lfi~-Cl~~S1Ju,\VAN ;r:r:~;~~:~ 
, DIRECT FROM 575 PE'o<FORMANCES IN N.Y. 

AND 11 CA~ACITY W'EEKS IN MONMOUTH. ME. 

MRS. RACHEL TABER 
N~~;:,19 "TH'£ MIKADO" Funeral services for Mrs. Rachel 

N~:,:.2· "PATIENCE" ' ri~~e;a~~ 3!!etd:i~!~eaA1~:u~i1:!~ 

r:_oAvT. t~ •:v K "PIRATES Of PENZANCE" ;~~:r~fld H~~!~e :u~-7a18~!::m~~ 
SC'HOOL OF DESIGN AUDITORIUM 

PRICES-
EltES. $2.40, $1,80, $1.20: MAT. $1.80, $1.20 

MAIL ORDERS NOW - SEATS ON SALE NOV. 9 
• School of Design Box Office 
• Avery's. 256 Weybosset Street 
• Michaeljohn's, Park Place, Pawtucket 

THE ·B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION 
AT BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Proudly Announces Another 

Hillel-Hassenfeld Memorial Lecture 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1953 

At 8 P. M. 
IN PEMBROKE COLLEGE FIELD HOUSE 

Brook · ond Cushing Str'!ets 

Professor Nahum Glatzer 
of Brandeis University 

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS HISTORIAN 
WILL SPEAK ON THE SUBJECT : 

'liJJ-]Jun/unq 9RW.wt iJli.M.o.lUJ, 
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND 

A Oi~cussi°" ond Soci'11 Hour •ill Follow 

Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
She was born in Russia, a 

daughter of the late Leib and 
Clara I Penn) Aaron, and had lived 
in Providence for 66 years. She 
was the widow of MorriS Taber 
She was a member of the Ladies 
Hebrew Assoc.iatlon, Jewish Home 
for the Aged. Miriam Hospital 
Association, and Ladies Hebrew 
Free Loan and Telshe Yeshiva. 

She leaves four sons, Harry S. 
Abe and Albert, all of Providence 
nnd Barney of El Paso, Texas ; a 
da ughter. Mrs. David Shapiro o~ 
Providence ; eight grandchildren 1 

and six great-grandchildren. ... 
JACK HASSENFELD 

Funeral services for Jack Has
sen!eld, 49, of 35 Warrington 
Street. traffic manager for Has
senfeld Bros., Inc.. of Central 
Falls for 25 years, were held last 
week from his late residence 
Burial was In Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

He was the husband of Gertrude 
(Feltl Hasscnfeld . Born In Ula
now . Austrln, he cnme to this 
country and to Providence in 1920 
He ls the son of Mrs. Pessel Has
senfeld of Providence and the late 
Herman Hassen!eld. 

Mr. Hnssen!eld was a member 
of the Zionist Organization of 
America. Robinson Street Syna 
gogue and several fraternal or
r,anlzatlons. 

Besides his widow and his 
mother, he leaves three sons. Ir-

win, Sydney and Merrill. all of 
Providence; a brother, David Has
senf eld of Providence; and four 
sisters, Mrs. Jean Blasbalg, Mrs. 
Esther Gold. Mrs. Ruth Oelbaum 
and Mrs. Edith Reich, all of 
Providence. 

MRS. ROSE FLEISIG 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

Flelsig, 74. of 243 Vermont Ave
nue, were held last week from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Buiial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

The widow of Norbet Flelslg, she 
was born In Pittsburgh, Pa.. a 
daughter of the late Henry and 
Rachel CLeiblich l Rosenblatt. She 
was a resident of Providence for 
70 years. 

Mrs. Fleisig was a member of 
the National Women's Committee 
of Brandeis University, the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association, Ha
dassah, Pioneer Women, the Mon
teflore Society the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, Ladies Hebfew 
Union Aid, Temple Beth EI Sister
hood, and the South Providence 
Ladies Association. 

Survivors are four sons, Mau
rice, Jack, Arthur and Earl Fleisig ; 
a daughter, Mrs. Samuel Salk: a 
sister, Mrs. Leon Semenoff; two 
brothers, Sigmund and Al Rosen
blatt: eleven grandchildren, and 
one great-grandch0d. ... 

MRS. RACdEL GITMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rachel 

Gitman of 20 Sargent Ave., were 
held last Wednesday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
Morton Berkowitz officiated. Burial 
was in .,Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

She was the widow of Joseph 
Gitman. 

Born in Russia. Mrs. Gitman 
had been a resident of Providence 
for 47 years. She was a member 

Honorary board members in
clude Samuel Kaplan, Samuel O1-
shansky and Samuel Woolf. 

Installation ceremonies will be 
held Sunday evening, Nov. 22. 

of the Sons of Jacob Synagogue, 
the Sons of Jacob Lodge. the 
Miriam Hospital Women's Asso
ciation, and the Jewish Home for 
the Aged. 

Besides her husband, survivors 
are a son, Philip Gitman, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield, 
both of Providence. 

Cards of Thonks 
The family of the late BENJAMIN 

ROBIN wish to thank our many rela
tives and friends for the kind expres
sions of sympathy extended to us 
during our recent bere•vement. 

MRS. EVA A. ROBIN 
WILLIAM L. ROBIN 
ROBERT M. ROBIN 
M.RS; I. ROY COHEN 

M!tlJ~O!!fs:~ t~~s~at~ ~~::_:Noj; 
relatives, nei!lhbors and friends for 
the kind expressions of sympathy ex
.fended, to us ·during our recent berea
vement. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

:::r~~keof pr~:e la;~ ~~~:a~, G~:v~Ol~ 

R'e1~l~e~--~~ LJ~i'!~';s p::ek Fn~7::~erfo 
attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

"The Jewish Funeral Director-" 
Refined Ser-,icc 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

ANNOUNCEMENT . . 
Our New Machinery Has Been 

Installed, 
And We Are Able to Serve You Again 

With Our Quality Products of 

\. 
Kosher Poultry 

Now Taking Orders For THANKSGIVING 

We Are Open Every Doy Until 9:30 P. M. 
with the exception of Frldoy ond Soturdoy 

We are open Saturday ofter Sundown, 
ond Sunday All Day 

White Holland Farm 
329 High Street Whitman, Mou. 

Telephone 676 - 677 

From Pro-,idence : Tolte ltoute 44 th,u Taunton, tum left at the Middle
lJcm, traffic ci,de on ltoute 21 towards loston, continue 011 Route 11 
to Whitman, turn left on ltoute 27 towards lrockton. look for the sign. 
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MAURICE SAMUEL 
The ,noted author and lecturer 

will be the speaker at the third in 
th e 1953 series of the Temple 
Emanuel Institute of Jewish Stu
dies for Adults, next Wednesday 
at 8:45 P . M . His topic will be. 
"American Jews and Israelis
Brethren Or Strangers?" 

For the past 30 years Maurice 
Samuel has devoted the major 
part of his talents to the trans
m ission and interpretation of Jew
ish values to the English-speaking 

, world. He has been concerned 
mostly with the Jewish State in 
the making and in realization; the 
Yiddish s peaking civilization of 
Europe a nd its living influen ce on 
all J e wry, and the relations, social 
and ideological, between Jew and 
Gentile. 

PIONEER DONOR AFFAIR 
Plans will be formulated for 

the donor's affair at a board meet
ing o f the Pioneer Women of 
P rovidence to be h eld on Tuesday 
at t he Shera ton-Biltmore at l :30 
P . M. 

by LEAH W. LEONARD 

There are cheesecakes and 
cheesecakes. One of our devoted 
readers wrote to ask why she had 
difficulty with the one she tried 
according to her Aunt Lil's recipe . 
Mrs. Brandstatter of 833 ½ South 
Sycamor St., Los Angeles, Calif., 
wrote that her cheesecake "falls." 
Well, not knowing her recipe, we 
t.azard the guess that she re
moved it from the oven too soon. 
REMEMBER, cheesecakes a r e 
temperamental. They m~st remain 
in the oven after turning off the 
heat, a~cording to the directions 
i·n the particular recipe. Now, 
next time you try baking a cheese
cake, whether with fruit or plain, 
remember that caution. Here's 
one recipe you can try with as
surance and confidence : 

CHEESECAKE 
Crust and Topping: 

package Zwieback, rolled in
to fine crumbs. 

~/4 cup sugar. 
1 teasp0on cinnamon. 

% pound butter or m argarine, 
soft. 

Mix crumbs, sugar and cinna
mon in a bowl then work in the 
butter or margarine which may be 
softened beforehand. Line a well 
buttered spring form cake pan 
with this mixture, pressing it over 
the bottom and up the sides of 
pan . Reserve about ¼ cup of the 
dry mixtw-e of crumbs if you in
tend to sprinkle this over the top 
of cake before baking. 

Filling of Cheese: 
½ pound cream cheese (or 3 

packages, 3-ounce size). 
½ pound dry cottage cheese, 

sieved . 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Rabbi William G. Braude 

Every Thursday-10:00 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish literature, History and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, November 15 

"Good Soil" 

n 

MRS. JACOB HOHENEMSER is 
chairman of the New Eng·land 
regional Conference of Conserva• 
tive Sisterhoods to be held at 
Temple Emanuel next Wednesday 
and Thursday. Mrs. Alfred Fain 
is in charge of rese"ations. 

2 eggs. 
1 cup sugar. 
2 tablespoons cornstarch. 
A pinch of salt . 
1 cup sour cream 
I cup milk. 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 

Combine both kinds of cheese in 
a mixing bowl, working it till 
smooth . Add one egg at a time 
beating after each addition till 
well combined. Mix the dry in
gredients (sugar , cornstarch and 
salt) and stir in before adding the 
sour cream, milk a nd flavoring 
slowly while stirring till smooth 
This makes a very loose batter 
which should be poured into the 
crumb-lined pa n carefully. Sprin
kle the crumbs, left out as al5ove 
indicated. lightly over top of bat
ter and bake 1 hour at 350 degrees 
F . Turn off heat. Let cake remain 
in oven till cool. approximately 1 
hcur . For high altitudes, bake at 
325 degrees F . 

Council to Hold 

Membership Tea 
The Providence Section, Na

tipnal Council of Jewish Women 
will hold a membership tea Tues
day, at 1 P . M. at the Jewish 

1 Community Center. Members and 
prospective m embers are invited. 

Mrs. Archie Finkle will present 
a group of son gs, accompa nied by 
Mrs. Albert Berger . A sketch en
t itled "Women in Song" will be --1 presented, direc ted by Mrs. Stan-

************ 1 ley Manne. The cast includes 

• 

*********** ; Mesdames S idney Altman, Arthur 

JOSEPH MARCUS & co. I ~:!~~n ~'. a n~e:~~sa;ctw!~ ii~~-

OPEN MONDAYS 'TILL XMAS ! 

ultra smart circle chair 
, .. an innovation 
• in deaign 

and comfort! 

Uphols t er ed in rno rr foam rubber . . $24,95 
Molded plywood seat and bac k . 

Fram<' in black wroug ht Iron. 

BUDGET! 

Open 
Saturday 

Until 9 P.M. 

~~ 
l'4-lf4! NORTH MAIN STRIHT 

Estnb ll shed 1906 

' man. with Mrs. Bernard Rakoff at 
I the pian o. Mrs . Edward Fried-
1 man. chairman of membership 
will be a ided by Mrs. William 

1 D'iet ch . ch a irmar. of hostesses. As
: s isti ng hostesses will be Mesdames 
A. Lloyd Ba zelon , G eor ge Blot

j ch er . Edward Fr iedman, Jack 
. J rsse l. Le.on Goldberg, Samuel 
!F a brica nt. Maurice Genter, J . J 
I Rouslin . George Sholovitz. Abel 

!Gurwitz, Hym a n Blaza r. David 
Grntcr. Moses Mickler , Barney 
Goldberg, Murray Trinkle and Al
bert Cohen . 

Humorist to Address 
Beth-David Mothers 

Mirla m Uni , humorist. will be 
fea tured at t h e flfth unnurtl 
Donor 's lunch eon . ~iven bY The 
M other·s Assocla Uon of Beth 
Dnvicl Congrega tion . to be h eld 
Nov . 16 at t h e Nanagansctt Hotel 

I 
GLANTZ FAMILY CIRCLE 

A. m ee tin g of t he Olnntz F nmlly 
C ircle was he ld Nov . 1 nt the 
J ewish Community Center . A 
dance and Ch a nuka h party were 
planned for December. Mrs. 0 . 
Gorabzov a nd Mrs. D . Schwartz 
are ch a irmen . The door prize 
y.·as won by Mrs. Charles Epstein . 

st:NIOR JUDAEA 

······················~ 

The Providence chapter of 
Se nior Judnea, led by Beverly 
Resnick and Andy Blazer. meets 
every Wednesday evening at Tem 
ple Beth Sholom . The club has as 
a new m ember Miriam Steinltz. 
ri n Is raeli student now at Central 
High School . 

T\ie Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

a t_ the service of a ll the people of our community. As the 

demand for hospital facilities has inc.reased the Mir,iam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital' building, with 

its capacity for 200 beds, with the newesc and finest equip

ment, is cOntinu ing to,erve che heahh needs of all the people 

of our community regard less of race.1 religion or ability 

t0 pay. 

Your contribucion and establishment of endowment funds 

will assure the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ... a ii~ited number of 

opportunities are still available for the establishment 

of Memorials as a lasting remembran~e of cherished 

names, honoring both the donor and those in whose 

name the gifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an ' un.usual 

opportunity for your gift to be recorded on an endur

ing bronze plaque placed on a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ... for an anniversary, hirthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the :Hospical 

will add considerably to the significance oF the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
P,-n ide11t T,-eosurer 

PfeaJanl 

SurpriJe 

WE HAVE MOVED 
to 

NEW and Larger Quarters 

THANKS TO YOU 
OUR MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS WHO 

HAVE MADE THIS PROGRESS POSSIBLE 

Our extensive collection of Antiques 
and Accessories--as well as our line of 

· Distinctive Custom-made LAMPS and 
SHADES--both MODERN and TRADI 
TIONAL--can now be shown to advan 
tage, which we believe will be a plea
sant surprise to all of our friends. 

OUR NEW ADDRESS 

875 NORTH MAIN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. TEL. UN 1-1182 

A sepa rate WALLPAPER and FABRIC 
department 

Everything for Lamp Mounting 
YOUR LAMP AS WELL AS OURS 

- COMPLETE SERVICE -

Sara Carleton 
ANTIQUES and INTERIORS 



INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

UNian 1-1923 

HOWARD S. GREENE 

p 

T,,, first gre_nl 

/1raeli proJuctioH, 

playeJ l,y" 

1uperb Engli1/,-

1pea~ing c111/. 

. JAMIE SMITH • DIDI RAMATI 
w,lh DINA PESKIN • JOHN SLATER 
,,_Id "' Directe< br JOSEF LEYTES 

~ ~l "THE BIG HEAT" - GlfNN fORO 

THE FAMOUS 2',,osonlc 

Designed, Built, Guaranteed By 

l o cn11ancc 
I/re bco11l1J of 
_your 110~1c. 

Jalbtuin 

I n scale, aclion ancl adaptation of beautiful light . 
woods by Baldwin·s skilled designers, the s tyle 945 Acrosomc 

Piano Is the perfect choice for moclcrn living. 
Other modernislic stylings availa ble in both 

light and dark woods. 

AXELROD-MUSIC CO. 
2151 WEYBOSSET STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

BOWLING 
SUNNYSIDE DEBS 

By Evelyn Wolfe 
Evelyn Wasser captured high 

single and high three with 116 and 
315. Elsie Zipkin rolled 108, Mimi 
Rodyn 106, Kay Levin 102, Dottie 
Leonard 100, Dottie Strashnick 
and Dottie Massover 98, Florence 
Cohen 97, Esther Miller 96, 
Florence Delerson and Tedi Green 
95, Millie Tragar 93, Estelle Wei
ner and Ronnie Einhorn 91 and 
Muriel Rothstein 90. 

High honors to date include: 
average-Evelyn Wasser 96 ; sin
gle- Bib Doucette 121 ; three
Evelyn Wasser 315. The Jaguars 
s till hold firs t place with 14 points. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
BOWLING 

by Sheila Halperin 
Top scores were rol1ed by Sheila 

Halperin 293 and Phyllis Sholo
vitz 290 with singles of 105, Arline 
Abrams, Rita Levin and Arlene 
Golden 288 with 107. 101. 100; 
Mimi Lozow 286 with 98, Arline 
Slack 280 with 105, Helen Lehrer 
278 with 108 and Millie Pivnick 
275 with 103. 

Jean Alterman and Sylvia Kras
ner rolled 100, Anne Steingold 96, 
Anita Weitzner 95, Sally Ludma n 
and Gert Summers 94, Bea Botvin, 
Phoebe Nulman, Ruth Haft 93, 
Selma Till, Helene Preblud. Caro
lyn Tratten 92. Eunice Greenfield, 
Phyllis Bernstein 91 and Charlotte 
Goldberg 90. 

PIONEER EVENING GROUP 
BOWLING 

By Dotty Baker 
Lil Weinberg's Rhode Island 

team took four from Elaine Silver
m an's Massachusetts, G I o r i a 
Lake's New Ha mpshire took four 
from Dorothy B. Fishman's Con
necticut, and Madeline Sirkin's 
Maine took three against Flora 
Soren's Vermont. Lil Weinberg 
rolled 278 and Rose Snyder 103. 
Other scores were Lil and Bunny 
Greenfield 102, Harriet Mitch ell 
94, Madeline Sirkin 92 and Bunny 
Feldman and Dorothy B. Fishman 
91. 

Lil Weinberg's Rhode Island won 
3 and lost 1 to Dorothy Fishman's 
Conn. Gloria Lake's New Hamp
shire won 3 and lost 1 to Madeline 
Sirkin's Maine, and Elaine Silver
man's Mass. won 3 and lost 1 to 
Flora Soren's Vermont. Bunny 
Greenfield r olled 267, Nunny Jan
chill a nd Frances Agronic 265 in 
·the high three depar tment. 

Rose Snyder rolled 108, Frances 
Agronic a nd Lil Weinber g 100, 
Nunny J anchill 97, Elaine Silver
m a n a nd Bunny Greenfield 96, 
Sonya Garfinkle 94, Lil Fleish er 
and Annette H a lpern 90. 

BETH ISRAEL 
SISTERHOOD BOWLING 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
By Fran ces \-Vcxlcr 

F'rnn Rodinsky broke high s in
g. le wit.h :JIB, und Me lba Kapla n 
t.ook second place wilh a h igh 
s ingle of 126. J eanne tte S ilver 
s tein rolled 118. Ch nrlo t t.e Cofman 
116. Bertha Davis 111. Kayla 
Jagollnzer 11 0. Sa11y Lr.vy 109. 
Be t ty Block 105. Esther K aplan, 
Charlotte White 104, Barbara 
Berma n 102. Elayne Chopak 101, 
Evelyn Lerner 101 , Ben Sydney 
100, Es te lle Friedman, Harriet 
Gorflne 99, Li1 Woolf. Ma xine 
Rubin , E layne S ilk 98. Sybil Levin 
son 97. Bea Lisker a nd Norma 

MRS. Wll,LIAM SWEET, the 
former Elaine Sandra Baker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Baker of Glenh am Street, whose 
marriage took place on Oct. 6 in 
Wrentham, Mass. 

Baker 96, Sippy K essler 95 Anne 
Snow, Cookie Schwartz. Alyce 
Feingold, Helen Feinberg 94, Char
lotte Miller, Harriet ZCidel 93, 
Sylvia Aven, Rose Murray 92, 
Rene Dreyfuss, Dotty Bookbinder, 
Sophia Potemkin 91. Gert Cha
ron and Norma Broadman 90, 
Sylvia Kafrissen 90. 

The Orange team Jumped up 
to first place, now holding both 
records for high team three with 
1321, and high team sin gle with 
473. The Green team took second 
place with tally of 1313. 

HOPE CHAPTER 
B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 

Leonore Goldblatt set a new 
season high of 118. Anna Kahn 
rolled 103, Janet Litwin 102, 
Seema Davis 101, Norma Pulner 
99, Adele Weintraub 99, Sunya 
Newma n 98, Laura Schwartz 97, 
Sybil Rosenthal and Esther Yanku 
96, Joyce Press 95, Davida G reen 
s tein and Phyllis Grebstein 94, 
Elaine Buckler and Lee Cherniack 
93, Gloria Kenner, Claire Meshnik 
and Tobie Kaufman 92. High 
triple was taken by Sonya New
man with 278, and Lenore Gold
blatt h ad 277. 

For· fast results, try the Classi
/!eds. Call GA 1-4312. 

Dave Miller's 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

AND GROCERY 
204 WILLARD AVE. MA 1-0245 

All Kinds ol 
CHICKEN LIVER, MEAT, 

And POTATO 

Knishes and Kasha 
Strictly Kosher 

Cut-Up Chickens, Turkeys, 
Capons, etc. 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 lndusiritl T mt Bldg. 

JAckson 1-3900 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
near Rochambeau Ave. 
e FEATURING CHINESE FOOD 

e BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

Orders Put Up 
To Take Out 

GA 1-2075 Open Sundays 

e NAPKINS e STATIONERY 
e MATCHES e PLACE CARDS 
e INFORMALS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12-Hour Service 
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Jewish Book Month 
The eleventh annual observance of Jewish Book Month 

began on Oct. 30 and it is anticipated that hundreds of Jew
ish organizations will join in a literary salute to the Month. 
The .Jewish Book Council of America, coordinator of the 
Jewish Book Month, and the National Jewish Welfare Board, 
the Council's sponsor, have nurtured Jewish Book Month in
to a beautiful and meaningful celebration. Jewish book 
events will be held i~ll sections of this country ·and in Euro
pean countries outside the Iron Curtain, Latin America and 
Australia. 

It is heartening to note that local Jewish book councils 
are springing up in many parts o[ the ·country, the number 
of readers of Jewish books is growing (and there is still a 
long way to go), libraries are increasing their stocks of Jew
ish books and home librarie_s of Jewish books are growing. 
J ew,sh Book Month has an important place in the program 
o[ the Jewish community Center, the Jewish school and the 
J ewish library. Synagogues now regularly mark the month 
through Book Sabbath and other literary events. In large 
cities and even in the smallest communities, Book Month is a 
time of litera ry hustle and bustle, when all have a chance 
to hear lectures, view exhibits of Jewish books, take part in · 
symposia or listen to a stirring sermon 9n Jewish books in 
the syn agogues. Whatever the nature of the activity it is gen
erally edifying and enjoyable. 

Jewish Book Month, which in m any communities spurs 
some remarka ble inter-organization, and even interfaith lit
e ra ry activity, is helping to focus attentiof.l on the ltterary 
treas ures of the p as t and present and is thus helping to create 
that fa vorable climate in which Jewish books and authors 
m a y flouri sh. 

While J ew ish Book Month is of primary interest to Jews, 
it also serves to highlight the_ fact that the ethica l principles 
and precepts m our Jewish literature have become the heri
tage of all peoples. 

BROADWAY TALES 
By BEN FEINGOLD 

It's An Explanation-Anyhow 
It happened in a Broadway film 

palace. A chap, exiting from his 
orchestra seat, lit up a cigarette 
a nd took a few puffs: Noticing an 
ush er coming toward him, he 
dropped the weed. 

T he aisle gendarme barked , 
"You can 't smoke here." 

Re torted the fellow, "I'm not 
sm oking. Do you see a cigarette 
in my ha nd or mouth?" 

" If you 're not smoking," re
plied the ush er, "howcum there's 
smoke com ing out of your mouth ?" 

"Frankly, it's none of your 
business why smoke is coming out 
of my mouth," chastised the ciga
rette-lover , ''but if you must ·know 
- I've got a bad heartburn." 

Catholic Gal Stops 
Yiddish Shows 

An unusua l thing happened to 
Heny Youngm an. He was watch· 
lng a 3- D movie, bu t it was sud
denly stopped In the m iddle- the 
audien ce re fused to throw the 
tomahawks back to the Indians! 
. . . Lovely Jo Ann Florio , who 
has been a tremendous hit in three 
Yiddlsh -American shows, "Bagels 
& Yax," "Tumultlme" and "Farfel 
Follies," Is a devout Italian 
Catholic gal. In these three shows 
she specialized In Cantorlal chants. 
one of her best effor ts being "Das 
Ylddlsche Lied." Miss Florio h as 
Just cu t a new record on Dot Label, 
called "Lucky Buck Blues." which 
bids fa ir to sweep the nation 
Condolences Pouring in on Molly 
Picon since the recen t death of her 
beloved mother . Molly was tre
mendously attached to the grand 
old lady . . . Arthur Godirey's 
favorite r elish Is a Kosher pickle 
mit a slice of Bermuda onion ... 
Yea. verily. he who knows that he 
Is Ignorant Is smartr--he who 
knows not that he Is lgnoranlr-ls 
ignorant. 

AnU- J....ioh Scrlbbllnp 
Nlte club comic Joe E. Lewis. 

who takes Yorn Klppur nlte off. 
no m atter what swankY salon he's 
pl~ylng ln the country. emitted 
one or the funniest lines of the 

year during his Copacabana stint. 
Turning to a drousy ringside pew
holder. Joe quipped-"! don' t mind 
your going to sleep--but the least 
you could have said was "Good 
night' !" . Tedd Lawrence, the 
famous disc jockey and sportscas
ter, has a featured role in the 
forthcoming movie, " Ro o g i e ' s 
Bump," wherein he plays a sports
caster. Although Tedd is not 
Jewish, he's a great favorite among 
Jewish organizations: where he's 
made many benefit appearances 
.. We know this one will startle 

you : Genial Harry Hershfield in
forms us that he once sang "Sweet 
Adeline" at a bar in a quartet with 
Enrico Caruso . . . Add products of 
a deranged mind : Sign scribbled 
en a blintzes ad in a Brooklyn 
subway sta tlon-"Only Jew Skunks 
Like Blintzes" ... In Arnold Reu
ben 's Sunday, a friend described 
a notorious Broadway pest to us. 
"He's the kind of guy whom you 
disllke upon meeting-and a fur
ther acqua intanceship gradually 
turns the dislike- to hatred." 

Jewish Judge Acta Firmly 

Olyn Landlck observes that In 
the verbal war going on at the 
UN sessions. everyone seems to be 
shooting- from the lip . The 
Ma rlin Sisters' rendition of the 
song, " You , You, You," In Yiddish. 
caresses the ears Federal 
Judge Weinfeld, who curbed the 
clock str ike In Gotham by his firm 
edict, is n former Ee:st S ide boy 
... Tommy Roylle, the Gay White 
Way's ta len ted choreographer or 
many mus ical shows on Broadway 
a nd abroad , has just crea ted a new 
musical which should hit The 
Maln Stem about New Year's. 
Tommy, who was dubbed by the 
late Thomashevsky, "a Ooytaha 
Oalltzlaner." because of his fond
ness for things Yiddish did the 
choreography for the Molly Picon 
show a few years ago at the Al 
Jolson Theatre. now known as the 
Century Theatre . . . Sign In 
a pawnbroker's shop In the mld
flftle&-"lt's lucky for foil we're 
convenlentr--when you're Incon
venient!" 

110.11J1 man A Op.in.ion" 
By __ BERYL SEGAL 

Israel and Syrip Fight It Out 
In Blackstone Valley _ 

When the lion lies wounded, so 
we are told by big game hunters, 
he is grieved more by the taunts 
of all kinds of crawling, biting 
vermin, than by the pain inflicted 
by the arrows of the hunters. 

So it was with Israel these last 
few weeks while the young repub
lic smarted under the diplomatic 
arrows aimed at it by our State 
Department. All kinds of vermin 
came to add their insult to the 
injury. 

Thus we had an official c-f U1e 
Iraq Embassy spit venom a t Is~ 
rael during the meetings sponsored 
by the World Affairs Council of 
Rhode Island. Since no one was 
prepared for the attack, the little 
gnat came, and-bit, and flew away 
buzzing "See how great I am?" 

Had some one In the audience 
produced a copy of Life Maga
zine of a year ago In whJch 
Supreme Court Justice Douglas 
tells of his visit to Iraq, the "cul
tural attache" of that land 
would have squirmed at the 
reading of the account. The 
poverty, the misery, the disease 
ridden villages, the corruption 
of the officials, the despoUsm of 
the army chiefs, the cruel sup
pression of all opposlUon, the 
squandering of economic aid 
money-all these Justice Doug
las described In Life, and the 
Iraqi official would have been 
quite uncomfortable were he to 
hear a reading of it. 
But he had the platform to htm

self, and all we have now is a let
ter by the director of the World 
Affairs Council denying the mali
cious barbs of the speaker, and we 
are grateful for that. -

And now we hear of another 
stone thrown in the direction of 
Israel. This time it came from a 
Syrian minister in a methodiSt 
church of Central Falls. 

Since few of us here read the 
Pawtucket Times, it is worth while 
retelling the entire story as it was 
recorded on the pages of that 
newspaper. 

On Thursday, October 22, the 
Pawtucket Times reports: 

"Cleric Charges Israelis Use 
Hitler Tactics Against Arabs." 
And the story goes on to tell of 

a monthly meeting of the Black
~tone Valley Ministers Union held 
at the YMCA, which was addressed 
by the Rev . Shibly Malouf, pastor 
of the Embury Methodist Church 
of Central Falls, who is a Syrian 
by birth. 

The pastor is quoted as saying: 
"The Jews want to grab all of 

Palestine and thus wipe out In 
one stroke all the fine work 
which has been done by our 
American missionaries there." 
The Iraqi official buzzes · about 

Communism in Israel. The Syrian 
pastor hints of a threat to Chris
tianity in Israel. What a sinister 
web of fears and suspicions the 
Arab League ts weaving to ensnare 

Chanukah Workshop 
At Cranston Center 

The Women's Division of the 
Cranston Jewish Center will pre
sent Its third annual Chanukah 
Workshop at the Center on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 18, it was 
announced by Mrs. Alfred Levy 
and Mrs. Bernard Rakoff, co
chalrmen . 

its victim! 
But the ministers of . the Black

stone Valley Union were app1:1,
rently even less alarmed by the 
dire predictions of the Syrian 
pastor, than the audience was 
scared by the threats of the Iraqi 
speaker at the World Affairs Coun
cil. 

The next meeting of the Minis
ters Union, we are told, will be 
held at the Embury Methodist 
Church, where the pastor Shlbly 
Malouf will hear his words denied 
and his accusations refuted by a 
Rabbi, in the presence of his own 
congregation. 

The president of the Ministers 
Union Invited Rabbi Aaron Goldin, 
the only Rabbi in the Blackstone 
Valley area, to address the next 
monthly meeting at the church of 
the Syrian pastor. 

But Rabbi Goldin did not wait 
tlll th~ November meeting of the 
Union. The next day the Rabbi 
spoke before the youth group of 
his Ohawe Sholom Synagogue, and 
what he said In reply to the Syrian 
pastor's attack is reported In the 
Saturday edition of the Pawtucket 
Times. 

And we read : 
"The Rabbi said he was 

shocked at the statement made 
by Mr. Malouff. Hitler Is not a 
blot on the Jewish people but 
rather on Christian civilization." 
The Rabbi recalled that in 1948 

the Blackstone Valley Union met 
at the Synagogue and drafted- a 
telegram to President Truman 
urging htm to do all in his p9wer 
to establish the State of Israel. 

The ministers did not see 1n 
Israel a threat to Christianity 
then, and there is none today ex
cept in the imagination of 'the 
Arab propagandist. 

The Rabbi Is further quoted: 
"We must make It clear that 

these acts of violence ( the raid 
on the Arab village of Kibya) 
spring from a deliberate policy 
of the Arab stales in maintain
ing a state of war against Is
rael five years alter their initial 
aggression and in violation of 
armistice agreements. 
"I do not say that the Israeli 

raid was justified. It.._ was not. 
There are better ways of dealing 
with murder than by further and 
increased murders. But the border 
incidents in Israel must be under
stood as well as condemned." 

It will be interesting to read the 
report of the next meeting of the 
Blackstone Valley Ministers Union, 
on November 18. It is fitting In
deed that the attacks made by the 
Embury ·pastor be repulsed in the 
Embury church. 

More power to Rabbi Aaron 
Goldin. He Is fighting the battle 
for Israel in Blackstone Valley. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Afllll•ted org•nlz•tlons of the League 

of Jewish women's Organlutions may 
clear dates . by calling Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 

Monday, November 16 
2:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Miriam Hos-

8:00 p. m.- k~:~r ls\v?ic:~sMei~~np~·er, 
B'nai B'rith Women Regu
lar Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Ladies Aux., Lt. Leonard 
Bloom Post, Regulat" 
Meeting. -

8:00 p. m.- Ladles Aux. Fineman-Trin
kle Post Regular Meeting. 

8:00 I;>· m.- Pioneer Evening Group 

Tuesday, Nov!~\~:r,7Meeting. 
2:00 p. m.- Prov. Cl.a pter Council of 

Jewish Women Regular 
·Meeting. 

2:00 p. m.- Ploneer Women Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

2:00 p. m.- -Jewish Consumptive Re
lief Society Board Meet
ing. 

8:00 p. m.- Parent's Assn. J e w ls h 
Community Center Board 
Meeting. 

Wednesday, November 11 
12:00 a. m.-Mother•s Assn. Beth ·David 

Donor Luncheon. 
2:00 p. m .. -Jewish Home for the Aged 

Women's Assn. Bo a rd 
Meet,lng. 

2:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Sons of Jacob 
Reaular Meeting: 

8:00 p. m.-Women's Div. Cranston 
Jewish Center Chanukah 
Workshop. 

8:00 p. m.- Women's Assn. Hebrew 
Day School Bridge. 

9:00 p. m.-Institute of Jewish Studies 
for Adults of Temp 1 e 
Emanuel. 

Regional Conference of Conservative 
Sisterhoods. 

Thursday, November 19 

~~gg ~: ~:= ~~ar.d:~u~dee~:ef~rtat:~: 
cular Patients Reg u 1 a r 
Meeting. 

Regional Conference of Conservative 
Sisterhoods. 

Friday, November 20 
12:45 a. m.-Slsterhood Temple Eman

uel Chanukah Workshop. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Organizations desiring to Insert Items 

In the community calendar may call the 
Genenl Jewish Commlttff, GA 1-4111, 
or The Jewish Herald, GA 1-4312. 
Monday, November 2 

Sunchly, November 15 

9:00 a.m.- GJ~e-b~~nfa!~~f~n?~~~;~ 
ton-Biltmore. 

2:00 p. m.- 21st Annual Meeting Jew
ish Home for Aged of R. I., 
99 Hillside A venue. 

Monday, November 16 
12:00 Noon- Hebrew Bakers Union , 

. Local No. 122, 29 Snow St. 
6:00 p. m.- GJC Dinner Meeting, Jew

elry Division, Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

8:00 p. m.-Jewish Family and Child
ren's Service Board Meet
ing, 100 No. Main St. 

Tuesday, November 17 

6:00 p. m.~;~tsPn1;,ner D~~~lngFo~t 
Liquor and Real Estate Dt
v 1 s ion s, Narragansett 
Hotel. 

6:00 p. m.i"e"~10~~~0 D1v~I~~gc r:~ 
Hotel. 

8:00 p. m.-So. Prov. Hebrew Free 
Loan Assn., 154 Prairie 
Avenue. 

Wednesday, November 11 
6:00 p. m.--GJC Dinner Meeting, Lea

ther Goods, Me n 's Wear, 
Shoes, TextUe, and Wo
rn c n • s Wear Divisions, 
Sheraton-Biltmore Ho tel. · 

8:00 p. m.--Hebrew Free Loan Assn. 

Chazak! 

Board Meeting, 128 No. 
Main St. 

< The author of this colu1¥n is 
given the widest latitude. The 
views expressed herein are not 
necessarily those of this news
paper.) 

T he blessing of the Chanukah 
candles will be made by Mrs. Julius 
Goldberg. Rabbi Julius Goldberg 
will participate In the evening's 
program, which wlll feature a 
presentation by the Hlllel Singers, 
directed by Mrs. Nathan Rosen. 

" I SHALL eE HEAP.~ I" 

Instruction- In table and home 
decorations for the holiday wlll be 
offered by the decorations com
mittee, while religious articles and 
gifts. both for the festival of 
Chanull:ah and the year 'round, 
wlll be on dlsplar and sale bJ' Mn. 
Robert Baller and her co-chair- • 
men, Mn. Oeor1e Weinberg and 
Mrs. Morris Bernstein. Refresh
ments will be aerffd under the 
chairman.ship of Mn. Ira Welllna 
and her committee. Mn. Harold 
Warren la In charge of publlclt,. 

TlllS \/AS FAMOUS 8ENJ'At11N OISIIAUl'S P.£PLY TO 
ANTI·Slt11lfS \,/HO P'-LVENTO HIS FIRST . 

SPEEtH IN PARLIAMENT r,y HOOTING. HIS "'-EOICTIOH 
CAl'IE 11\I![ AN• Hf LATtll 8KAME PRINE 

l'!INISTU OF ENGL.AN•. 

The public la welcome to attend. '-------------------------.J 
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units of the division. Hen.'l·y J . his Dude R anchers, with a pro

H2~~n.felo· .. ca __ -1:lpai~n chair~an, I fessional caller._ will ~ fea~ured . 
desc.1bed tne mnne1 as an excel- Turkeys and other pnzes will bi! 
I lent opportunity for the profes- _ . . . ments ~rved 
s.iona membei-s of the Community offe1ea ana refresn . 
to mfft on one occasion. enjoy The aflair is open to members and 
them.selves and at t.he same time friends. 

) 

~IR S. FRA_'-;K HOLL \SDER. 
who \lo"'J..S married on Oct. '29 at the 
home of Rabbi an d }I.rs. Eli A. }IISS }IIRLUI RCTTI GO RD O S ~!I SS ROSE RCBP, 
Bohnen, i.s the fo rmer 
:"il eyers Chud'7.-ick. 

Florence 

Brande is Women 
To Conclude Dri¥e 

Mr. and ~!rs.. H a rry G or do n of 
8.5 Sa 1,-oy Street a.nn ounc-e the 
engagement of their d.aughter . 
~Uri.am Ru th, t.o Pn. R ic-ha rd S. 
Feldman . s.on of lli. and ~fr-s. 
:\.lex.ander F el dman of Cres.c-ent 

~Ir . a nd ::'1-trs • .-\lexa.nder R ubi n 
of 14'? Pembroke .-\ ..-enue announce 
the engagement of thei r da ugh ter . 
Ro-se, to Berna.rd Gergel. son of 
~Ir. an d ~l rs.. '.\lorris Gergel or 23 i 
Oakla nd .-h -enue. A Febru.a.ry 

Beach R.oa.d. Glen Co 1,·e . Long wed d.i.ng i..s planned. 
I.sla nd. 

0: :~: ~2:?~:!!t :.::~:!h~~r::1:: &:~~or ~r°~~; de;:i;~:dm p~!~ ren·s Service. 1trs. \V2lter J. Nel-1 
tff o: Brandeis Cni'.·ersit:. Provi - broke College in June. 1953. Her son will be moderator. 
de-nee Ch.apter. ;;i;ill be cu.lmina:r-ed fiance was g-raduated fr om Brown Mrs. Johnson is being assiste<i I 
next Tn ·rsd2:. at a 1 P . 1I. coffee l."n.ive:rsjty , w,here h e ,;,;as elected I Oy the following con:i-mittee: Mes- , 
hour at t.he home oi ~.Lr-s. exan - t.o Phi Beta K a ppa, . dames Nathan Kiven. Robert 
de r R · pier. 133 Han.shorne ---- --------- R iesman. Joseph Schaffer. Ber-
Road. ~ e-;;;- P2fd -up members will p I D" . na..rd Rapoport. Herb,:,-n Panger . I 
be guests . Hoste:.s....--:.es are ~£rs . Lou.is One ISCUSSIOM at Sidney Smith and David L . Field. 
Pa.in and :\Lr-s . Herman P . G ro..."-S 
man . chai.rme _ o · hospitaH y: and 
11es<:.i.ames ~ ewton Fra.n.k , /ut-Our 
K.ap!an. Charles :\I.il!e r. Abraham 
Oster. Sam uel R.2.paPQrte . Jr. and 
J a c k \\-esterman. members.hip 
chairmen. :\lr~. Lout:; I. Kramer. 
one of the fo nders of the Pro\-i 
·ence Chapter and curren ly na 
tional president of the National 
Women ·s Commiuee. will be gues-t 
speaker . 

:\Lrs . Kramer l.S nor.-,· completLr:1 5 
2 three ,;;.-eek tour o: the ~!.id - \\ "e:s t 
ar::· F-a.r - -i;t;"est. attending exe:cu -
ti•;e board meetL11g:s. r •e rnee1ber -
5.hip teas and other tunctLo:-. .s of 
chapters in Tucson and P hoenL.;: . 
. .!l.ri.zona : Kansas Ci Y. :\fi.SSO· ri : 
Oma.ha. .Sebras.~.a : Los . .!. ,.1geles. 
San Prancisco a.nd Sacramento. 
C2 Eforn.l.a. 

Beth El t o Hold 

Women's Meeting 
T.~e ,liriam Hospital W omen ·s Professionol Division I 

t~':~;a:~~ ,:~uso~0 ~~~~:~'~;"r;0 To Meet November 17 
P .-~L at the 11!.riam HO-SPirnl au - "T"a f . 1 .. . . f .h I 
ditorimn. ::,..r rs. Joseph J. Se-efei. , :.ne pro ess10na _01ns1on o . ::. .e I 
preside . t. ...-m Jres.ide at the- meet - 19;>3 ? ener~.I Je ,;n~h Comm ittee 
· c -· 1,. ~ - 7 il · • 11 ·ect b. Cf.mpa1gn w1U open Its pan of the 
~:~~el1;1; ~i~~i~n :it~~t~"'··Ha;es.~ I annu~l funct -:·aising. etI~rt 01: 

o_i L i.fe.'·. a disc~~ion of _the _Ph.Y-1 ~~~a~i~:!n;~g~he ~;~e:noe~ ot; / I 

~;~lr :~~e:~~~~~- =~dn~:s t~ t~~ _!"!1e professional division. com -
. . . - . . . . • . 1 pnsmg four separate groups. me-et !, .... aa~ce,... \~~u~ea an~, tne 1 7oc!a on one ni!;ht to conduct their pan 

.... pee~ ... Ol n .n~ to a . rpe o a a,..e . . of the cam paign. 

~lrs . :\fe-I•.-yn John.son. program This year·s efforts are under the 
chairman. has a.nnounced that the direction of D r. Na than Cha.set for 
meeting 1.s open to the- general physicians. Dr. James C. Krasnoff 
ptiblic 2nd that in,.·i utions ha,.·e for dent is ts. Judge P hilip C. Jos 
bffr:: issued to many interested !in for attorneys and Samuei Gere -
Sm ee socia l :a ; encfes. boff for accountants. 

Panel mem~rs include Dr. ·wn- Each has L::...sued an in 1.-itatfon 1 
liarn Leet. Pro•.idence internist: to every member of his profes
Dr. Norman Lo ux . assistant su - sion o be present on :,.;-ovember 
P€rintend1:nt and clinical dLrec: or 11 for the dinner. Pointing out 

Reception at Services at Butler Ho:s-pirnl: and ~.! rs. :hat no 0Ut-of - to\1;n speaker will 

-~- rcceptic :1 for new members of ~~~~~~~onT~~~E' 1~0~~~~~~~r s:~~ ;;,:,0:~':!~\0~:1 t;~rgr~~~ ~;:5/r~~~ 
Temp:e Be :h El .,.,-U Qt- held at the ,.·ice :or O lder Persons. ,,:.- f"'Jch is an a?r of .. 1.nformahtY woul . mar~ 
· -o·: . 20 S-abba :h e0\,e ~nre·-.- i~oer. o~:'n-0e;_: ~. nso:-ed by F;.mtly Ser:.- ice. Inc . the funct: on 
:he spor..sorsh1p ~ ~ and Child -
r..ooa . members' ,;i;ives ;;,-ill Serve 
2..s hos :esses :or the recE-ption in 
t he ·;e.stry . _.; n :emple members 
a re i.r:'tited . ar.d tran..~rtation 
-,q:1 be pro•;-fded for those who 
?.,sh to a ::end by calling m embers 
of the cornm1uee. 

~mes Sydney is chairman , as
s.is:ed by ~!au.rice Mu.sler . Harold 
Roberi..S. Leroy Ha f t. Stanley 
G r o s s m a n . Archie Pmkelstein . 
Charles Fox. Charles ~.fi ller and 
1.vm12m Bojar . 

Aux iliary Gives 

Porty For Vets 
A party ,;i;·as given for t-he pa

ten at he Davis Park Ve erans 
Hospi al last- week. by the Fine
m an · Trinkle Auxiliary of the 
J e.-,.-ish \Var Ve· rans. Prizes ¼·ere 
given and refreshments sen ·ed by 
he co-chairmen. Mesdames Sylvia 
Price and Ann Steingold and he 
follov.mg comm it.tee: 

Mesdames Eunice Greenfield . 
presiden · rvuna Rosen . Sylvia 
Krasner. ArUne Golden . Marsha 
G olden, Franc F'Teedman. J ean 
Stein. Evelyn Cohen. Lois Blazer. 
Rosalyn Surdi . Prances Kat.z. 
Helene Preblud . Sylvia Lohman 
and Sheila Ha lpern. 

MJZRACHI 8 0 ,\RD ~f EETING 

A board meeUng o! he Provi
dence chapter of Women·s U.z.
rach.i was held las week at. he 
home of Mrs. Da vid Pinn of 301 
Sayles S ee . Reports o! the 

Jz;racb.l Women·s conven ion and 
t.he club's forthcoming bridge will 
be given a the ne-x mee ing on 

ov. 17 at the Sheral.on-BiltmOTe 
Hotel at 1 :30 P . I . 

-- MODERN 'S INTERIOR 
DECORATOR .. 

The Modern Furn iture Company 
decoro o r, Mr . Mortin Dunn 1s o per· 
fect ion ist Fram the s ollest home ac
e e s so r y to the most attentio n-com
ma ding p iece o f urniture - Mr Dunn 
works u nt ir ing ly to find furnish ings that 
ore prec isely rig t fo r your home. Coll 
ui:x:,n the services o Mr Dunn at ony 
t ime fo r rugs, furniture , draper ies, slip 
covers and oil o her home furnishings 
- o no charge beyond Modem 's prices 
fo r the furnishings you select 

BY INV ITATION : 
Foll River's only dealer 
membe r of the Grand 
Rapids Furn iture 
Makers 
Guild 

perform a lhe-sa•: ing work. 

TURKEY TROT 
Planning a vacation? Call the 

Herard Tra•:el Bureau. DE 1-7388. 

Roger \"\' i liams Chaprer. B"nai .,. -:..r:"' ,..., 

~:.;:~;-~~:}'~ -;I::: ti:;~ r~~-'ii ,;,sec,-~ -li 
B. Simon 

PIANO TUNER 
Since !910 

P i.an os Tuned, Regulat.ed 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Bac k: G •Jarante~ 

226 \\""EBSTER A VE.1.'HJE 
EL 1-22 ;5 - TE 1-4205 

!iii Shrimp Co. ~j 
11 ij Fresh Shrimp ii 
~ ~ 

\ :i R~~oyk~~ Eat ~: 
ii PA 3-7993 ii 
~,,. ........ " ,."," ,,...,,. ........ , ..... , ,. .. ," ...... ,, ,.:' ,.:".,,."' ," .,!,".,,~ ~ .,,, ,., 

ROBERT GORFINE, M.D. 
Having Comp leted His Recent Tour of Active Dvty 

in the United States Navy 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE AT 

185 ANGE LL STREET 
PROVIDENCE 6, RHODE ISLAND 

Proclice Limited to Generol Surgery 
OFFICE HOU RS: 

IY A,POINTM ENT 
TE LEP HON E 

6.-.SPEE 1-1 355 

OP EN TH URS. A NO SAT. 'TIL 9 P. M . 

One of th e Most Comple te Lines of 

SLIP COYER & DRAPERY FABRICS 
Also Custom-Made Draperies a11d Sl ip Covers 

Let ou r de-corato r call 2t you r home 
~am ples a nd as.sist you. "\; o obligation. 

PHONE MA 1-4066 

• BUDGET 
• LAYAWAY 

NO: MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
" The Blue Front Store" 177 No. Ma in St. 

OPEN MO NDAY THR.U SATURDAY w- .!.~,~~!!?. 
-- .They'rt ~st :~::e°~;:8 

Fttwst 
ALL SIZES GIFT TURKEYS A SPECIALTY 
2,30 U.s. OPEN DAY & HIGHT 

WARREN'S TURKEY FARM 
RfHOBOTM, MASS. TAUNTOH,PROV. PIKE Ta. 38 Rll!6 2 
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SIEF'S Kapstein Urges · 

Sustained Interest 

In Public Education 

Observe Gal.den Anniversary The Herald .Travel Bureau can 
help you. Call DE 1-7388. 

Delicatessen 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TRY OUR MARBLE 

HALVAH 
W ith Nuts and Fruits 

CALL DE 1-8511 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

New Cealings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

Sherwin J . Kapstein, newly 
e I e c t e d School Committeeman 
from District A, expressed hts 
thanks for his election victory in 
a letter released through the 
Herald. In his statement. Kap
stein said : 

"It is gratifying that so many 
friends of public education turned 
out to vote in this school commit
tee election from School District 
"A". I am especially pleased that 
so many of these friends honored 
me by helping to elect me to the 
Providence School Committee, and I 
to all of them, I express my thanks. 

"If friends of public education 
sustain their interest in our 
schools. they can. if given the op
portunity. help the School Com
mittee succeed in its purpose of 
providing the best possible educa· 
tion for our children ." 

CALL STUART 1-S987 

Special Thanksgiving Dinner 
Strictly Kosher 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Raute 1-A, Wrentham, Man. 

Wrentham 325 

SPECIALLY RAISED FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINNERS 
Delicious. Young, Tender. Milk-Fed, 

Platform·GPOwn 

Native Turkeys 
Fresb Dressed Ready far the O,,en! 

All sizes available from 8 lbs. up. 
Gilt orders a specialty. 

Come Out or Phone Your Order Naw 
Small, plump, fancy birds available 

year --' round ... Enjoy 'em often! 

Belwing Acres Turkey Farm 

His future ..• 

Taunton Ave., Seekonk 

CHestn,it 1-124! 

••. is in YOUR hands 

" ,, 
\ ; 

MR. AND MRS. S. HURWITZ 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hurwitz Presentations were made to the 

of 68 Dean Street, Attleboro cele· couple by Irving Miller , president 
brated their golden wedding annl· of Congregation Agudas Achim, 
versary on Oct. 25 at a dinner at a nd Mrs. Simon Cohen, president 
the Sharon Springs Hotel, Sharon, of the Sisterhood. Rabbi Nathan I 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosen· Wise of the congregation gave the · 
field of Providence, son.in·law blessing. 
a nd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The Hurwitzes also have a 
Hurwitz, were the hosts. Guests granddaughter, Mrs. Bruce Jaco. 
attended from Massachusetts, R . I. ber of Providence, and a great. 
a nd New York. grandson, Scott J . Jacober. 

Sisterhood to Hold 

Chanukah Workshop 
The annual Chanukah Work· 

shop of the Sisterhood of Temple 

I be played from 9 P. M. to I A. M. 
Proceeds of the affair will be 
turned over to the Center's build
ing f•nd. The public is invited to 
participate. 

Emanuel will be held this year in Beth El formal 
conjunction with the New England 
Conference of Sisterhoods, on Supper Dance Dec. 5 
Wednesday, Nov. 18 from 10 A. M. 
until noon, and Thursday, from Temple Beth El has announced 
IO to 12 and from 2 to 5 P. M. in plans to hold its annual formal 
the temple vestry, The public is ~upper dance on Saturday even
invited to attend . ing. Dec. 5 at the Sheraton-Bilt-

The Workshop will feature more Hotel. 
colorful displays of Chanukah The arrangements committee 
decorations. food itf'ms, package includes Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
wrappings, table displays a nd I Levaur, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
p~rty ideas. The book shop will Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Shein , 
have new Chanukah articles for Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Levin. Mr. 
sale. and Mrs. Morris Baruch. and Mr. 

A regula r workshop will be con- 1 ?.nd Mrs. }'.tichard Loebenberg. 
ducted as last year, with th e wo. Reservations may be made by 
men making the holiday decora. calling HO 1-8873. 
t.ions and novelties under super- ··- - - - ·- - ---
vision in order they may make 

I Prtffr 
Tl B11rr11w It 

Pl.llft1tl11111&11A 

BECAUSE 

1. rm sure Of sound advice by 
friendly folks with years of 
banking experience. 

:?. Service is prompt. 

3. Payments are planned to fit 
my budget. 

4. Low bank rates keep down 
the cost of my loan." 

YOU TOO, will like doing 
business with "Plantations". 
If you need extra money for 
any worthwhile purpose, go 
in and talk it over with one of 
their officers. No obligation. 
of course. 

Come In Or Phone 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

661 BROADWAY 
Olncy¥ille Sq. 

1219 MAIN STREET 
Arctic 

PL 1- l000 

EL 1-3355 

VA 1-6100 

PLANTATIONS 
Bal1h Of Rhodr 

lslond / 

their own homes more festive for 
the Chanukah season . A nursery 
department will be set up to care 
for small children while their 

NEW POLICY -
mothers attend the Workshop . 
There is no charge for this service. 

Members of the arrangements 
committee are Mesdames Leonard 
Y. Goldman. chairman. Julius 
Epstein. Harry Charren. Andrew 
Heyman, Alfred Abrams, Milton 
Dubinsky, Herman Lazarus. Lewis 
Nulman . . Eli A. Bohnen, Burton 
Finberg. .Jules Zucker, Joseph 
Katz. Abraham Wexler. Edward I 
Weiner, Aaron Klein, Howard 
Greene. Sidney August. Herman 
Selya, Arthur Reinherz. Alfred 
Fain and Shepley Freed . 

Cranston Center 
Plans Car Raffle 

A brand new Buick sedan will 
be raffled off at a dance at the 
Cranston J ewish Center on Satm· . 
day evening, Nov . 21. it was an
nounced by Saul Friedman. ways 

Cut PRICES Cut 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS 

Childre n think on ly of today : it is for US to think 
0£ thei r tomorrows. Through Life Insurance we 

not o nl y sa ftg u ard th e ir fo rm ative years but 

guarantee the rea liza tion of those pl ans we have 

made for their educa tion, well -being and security. 

I 
and means chairman. Co-chair
men of the raffle committee are 
Newton Frank. Jordan Abrams. 

I 
Mrs. Samuel Feingold, Mrs. Jerome 
Herman , Leonard Guy a nd Samuel 
Snow. 

Security Is the birthright of our children. Plan for It today 

through one of North America's leading life companies. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DI 1-2422 

Snow, in charge of the dance, 
announced that dance music will 

"Far QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteuriud 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lawell A•e. EL 1-0700 

CONSULT BERNIE ON YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 

HOPE LIQUORS, Inc. 
752 Hope Street 

Next To East Side Pharmacy Phane GA 1-3656 
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-- MIRRORS --
, cuT AND INSTALLED 

Table, Desk and Furniture Tops SYD COHEN 
issue is the new bowling look- by this weekend or early n ext 
new, that is, as far as the affili- week. Better call GA 1-4312 to 
ated leagues of the R. I . Jewish check, before coming up. 
Bowling Congress a re concerned. 
Al Benharris is now handling 
publicity for all the leagues within 
the congress, and he will compile 
the weekly information from score 
sheets printed by the Herald, 

MAKERS GLASS CO. 
108 Reservoir Ave., Prov.-HO 1-5777 Ferdinand Araujo 

North 
Russian 

End 
Baths 

(Turkish) 

MAX GREENBERG 
Manager 

28 Candace Street 
MA 1-4535 HO 1-6563 

A FAIRY TALE - Once upon a 
tim e there was a youn g bull named 
Ferdinand. Now Ferdinand was a 
ver y popular and stron g bull; a nd 
by the time h e was Bar Mitzvah 
he looked like the finest bull of his 
weight in all the world. Every
body expected great things of him, 
a r.d the Hall of Fame asked for 
the first "seat" that he ripped 
from a toreador's p ants. -- MASSAGE --

(Fo, Aches and Pains) 

LADIES DAY WEDNESDAY 

SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR 

~~ (All Work Do"' 

A ::w ":::lee 
for 1·our 

ConH•nl,n, 11 

6 to 11 P,M. 
NIGHTLY 

Whlle Sbopplnr nr In- tJu, Thrattr 
f o nr car w!U bo rtady 11'ht-n )'ou tall 

Al110- llllna- Glaze . Spray-Glau, 
'llue <ion'l, Pla1tl-cott, ,t,. \:'our ebolce 

Call GA 1-4633 

MINIT.MAN' ... ~ 
OYII a IOWNCI STIIITS 

Get 

But as h e gr ew up, Ferdinand 
developed an inter est in nature 
s tudy. He would rush from the 
ring to attend bull sessions on 
plant life. And pre'tty soon, when 
he got into the arena. he would 
ignore the matadors and run over 
to smell t he pretty flowers in the 
ladies' corsages and hats. 

That. as you can well under
stand, just didn't go-in fact, it 
was a lot of bull. Ferdinand was 
through ! 

End of fairy tale. 

Nobody knows exactly wh at 
is wrong with George Araujo, 
but everyone has ideas on the 
subject. On the way up, Georgie 
looked wonderful. H e beat the 
best in his class, and won deci
sively almost every time. He was 
a two-fisted, powerful puncher, 
a superb boxer, and a delight to 
watch. 
But jus t as h e was reaching the 

top, he s tumbled, and even in the 
figh ts prior to the Ca rter cha m 
pionship a ffair, he was no longer 
the impressive fighter of old. 

- Greater Results ~ Ma ny fans argue that Araujo 
lost the title h e seemed destined 
to win on the day h e reached his 
21st birthday. That was the day, 
you may recall. that h e fired one 
of his co-managers, Angelo Pucci, 
and turned his career over to 

- from -
- Your Advertising -

- * Many small and large busi

ness firms use the ·; e rvicea of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment. We can 

help you too. 

* 

- Frankie Travis. Since then, these 
critics point out, Araujo has gone 
down hill. 

Tha t reminded me of something 
- I was told about a year ago 

something that was mea nt to ex
- pla in j ust why a partial change 

in managers should m ake tha t 
much difference to a wonderful 

_ prospect like G eorge Araujo. I 
_ thin k it was the idea of Charley 
- Pille, who u sed to write boxing for 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. this paper. And what follows was 
his opinion . 

B1 We ybosset St.. Providence. R. I. 

Joseph f inkle 
Archie Finkle 

Here is how the two managers 
differed, a ccording to Charley. 
Travis was, a nd is, like a father 
t o Ar a ujo. Father, and brother 
and friend a nd tra iner , a ll in 
one. Good natured a nd easy
going . . . loyal t o Georgie at 

The 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
is p leased to announce 

the newest addition 
to it 's many services and 

fac ilities 

Complete Kosher Kitc~en 
unde r the d irec tion of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

W e invite your inspection of these famous rooms
Grand Ballroom , Foyer, She raton Room, a nd Gor
den Room- the pe rfect setting for weddings, con
firma tions, test imonia ls, and soc ia l even ts. 

SnERATON-8 ILTMORE 
UoTEL 
~ 

all times. Always looking out 
for the kid's welfare. Tha t's why 
Araujo stuck by him when the 
opportunity arose. 
Pucci was in many ways the 

direct opposite of Travis. His 
character was reputedly not of the 
finest; he was not easy-going and 
patient. TO him, Araujo was 
another good prospect who might 
hit the top and make a barrel of 
dough. And Pucci, of course, 
would share in all that swag, a s 
well as bask in the sun that shines 
on the m anager of a champion. 
Small w0nder, then, that Araujo 
decided to let him go. 

But-and I a m still quoting
there was another important dif
ference between Travis and Pucci. 
Travis, the easy-going m anager, 
could t a ke a fighter jus t so far and 
n o farth er . H e could not fire up a 
figh ter , ge t him mad- real figh t 
in g m ad--ch a mpionship mad. He 
was too good natured for that. 

Pucci, on the other h and, was 
a tough trainer and manager. 
He was insistent on a fighter 
putting out his best. He would 
snarl if. he had to, be short tem
pered if he had to. He could get 
under the boxer 's skin, get him 
fired up, and on edge. In short, 
h e was the t ype who could de
velop a. boxer into a fighting 
m achine, a nd bring out the very 
bes t in tha t fighter. 
T hat, say m a ny fans and critics , 

is what has happened to George 
Araujo s ince he reached the m agic 
and t ragic age of 21. You m ay not 
believe it , you m ay have excellent 
grounds for disagreement: but this 
is how some boxing men believe. 

Another reason for Araujo's de~ 
cline is his interest in art. Georgie 
is n ow a n art student, we r ead, 
and he hopes to m a ke tha t his 
ca reer when he leaves the r ing. 
Based on his most recent appear
::i.nces as a boxer, the Fox Pointer 
ou gh t to be a pretty good artist. 
at that. 

A man who aspires to be a 
champion in a field as tough as 
the fight game sh ould never mix 
that career with a nother one, any 
m ore t h a n a bull should allow 
himself to be d iverted by pretty 
smelling flowers when h e should 
be snorting at the m a tad or · a nd 
charging the toreador. This can 
lead to no good. 

Where docs that leave George 
Araujo now? Well , a ssuming 
that there is some truth to 
the a rguments presented here, 
Georgie should re-evaluate him
self, decide whether he feels he 
is s till of championship tim ber, 
whether h e h as the ability a nd 
the ambition to climb back up 
the roa d to a title shot. 
Then h e m ight approach Travis 

a n d say, look h ere, Frankie , you 
a re like a father to me, a nd I love 
you like a brother, but I think 
maybe a cha n ge in admin is trations 
would do me good. God bless you. 
I'll n ever forget you, a nd so long. 

Or Travis could think it over by 
himself a nd say, look h ere, k id , 
you a re like a son to m e, and I 
love you like a brother, but I think 
maybe a ch a n ge in adminis tra ~ 
Lions would do you good. God bless 
you, I ' ll never forget you, a nd so 
long. 

Then Araujo could go to P ucci 
in New J ersey, get down on 
bended knee, a nd ask to be taken 
back . If Pucci t hought George 
was worth the r isk, he might 
take him on again. 

Of course, the posslbillty tha t 
any one or several of these pro
positions might come to pass ls 
most remote. T he only question 
tha t really matters h1 this : If 
Araujo decides to !dick with his 
r ing- career. does he h ave the 
stuff for a comeback ? Is h e as 
iood as we used to think he was 
back In the da ys when h e was 
pastln r the tar out. of the likes 
or Sandy Saddler? 

We a n s incerely hope so-a nd 
that wish ls neither a fa iry tale 
nor a lot or bu!L 

Leagues that are not member s 
of the congress also will work with 

. th ese new forms, but they will 
submit the forms directly to the 
Herald_ 

The Herald will distribute to all -
t h e leagues sufficient copies of 
this n ew form to carry them 
through the rest of the season, 
The forms should be off the press 

She's looked all over town rn find 
what she wants. If she'd been 
smart, she could have stayed com
fortably at home and gone.n the 
same results by shopping the Yel
low Pages. Whenever you want ro 
find products or services, quickly 
and easily, use the Classified Tele
phone Directory Yellow PageI. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

ID • 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
-CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Mem be r Providence Real Estate 8oard 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Lis ting .Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 

Protect Yourself 
.. . WITH 

Non-C:ancellable 

Accident and Health 

"INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

PA S-9823 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res,-PL 1-0716 

"No Sacrifice Is Too Great" 

Says 
ARTHUR GALKIN 

I must co nfess that I made the plans fo r our t rip 
to ls r,w l wi th some reluctance. I fel t that a nything 
I wo uld f=ee iu a brand ne w na tion would neve r 
f'n m pare wi th the magnificent s ights on the conti 
nent. I was wrong. The m ome nt. I board ed the 
lsradi pla ne fur t he night from Home lo Te l-Aviv 
I felt al home. \Vhen I S3\\' the cities of Israel 1 
rcal izf'd they equaled anything the res t o f Euro pP 
cuul<l o ffer. 

Rut most oj all I rvas impre~.,ed tvit.h the 
., ,,iril o/ tile l'eople. Their optimism a nd en-
1hus ias111 is more impressive tha n any cathedral or 
wo rk o f art. l srac l is. the o ne bright spot in the 
Middle East. 

American J ewry has made vi1s l contributions and 
1h is must cont inue unt il the day that Is rae l is self
supporling. No sacrifirc by the people o f l,rael 
i~ f.oo grcnl. - certainly no e ffort b y A.nie ri
can }ervry rart match wlwt 1.h.ey have alreadv 
accompli,hcd, ' 

ART H UR S, G ALK IN 

EXTEND A HAND 01 HOPE 
Give Generously to tlte 1953 

New Bowllnr Forms IINERAl JEWISH COMMITTEE CAMPAIGN 
On an adJotnlng page of thts , _ ________________ ___ ____ __ _J 
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